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Mr. Direwt will give at little consideration.
There is no definition in the Bill of the word
"sustenance." Strictly speaking, if one
Camle to construe it in a court of law it would
he said that all wages or salarlies were paid
for sustenanlce. Of course we know what
is meant hr M 1r. Drew, but it is .just as we]ll
to make it clear by at short definitioni of the
word].

Progress rep~orted.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-COLLIE COAL.

Mr. 'MARSHALL asked tile Mfinister for
'Mines: WVhat was thle monthly a naly' tical test
of coal supplied to Govecrnmient deparat-
nits from each local mine respectively
fromt the 30th December, 1931, to tile 30th
Julne, 1932?

The 'MINISTER FOR MIINES replied:
Plresuni rig that the calori fic %,allues are le-

'Iuired they' are explressed hereunder ill BritI-
ish thermal units as follows:

Co-operative Mines-January, 10,31.6;
February, 10,106; 'March, 10,092; April,
10,557; Mlay, 10,186; Jumne, 10,313.

Proprietary Mine-January, 9,808; Feb-
ruary, 9,594; Mfarch, 9,445: April,
9,567; -May, 9,481; June, 9,457.

Stockton Mine-January, 9,313; Febru-
ary, 9,230; Mlarch, 9,570; April, 9,282;
MaNfy. 9,221; June, 9,232.

Cardiff Mi ne-January, 8,966; Fehrinir.
9,240: 2larch, 9,080; A pril, 9,153; Mlai,
9,024: June, 9,039.

Griffin Mi ne-J anuar 'v, 10,447; Februaiw.
10,224; March, 10,182; April, 10,234;
M\ay, 10,278; June, 1.0,092.

QUESTION-SLEEPER CONTRACT.

Mr.. WILSON asked the Premier: 1, Did
the Deputy Premier send the following ines-
sa'e to hini in Mlelbourne :-"Ascerta in
from Conimissioner Common wealth Railways
the ca use of delay, if any, for paymien t of'
sleepers onl account of SleighI's contract ? 2,
If so, what, was the nature of the reply re-
ceived fly the Deputy Premier? 3, Is he
a warie that the cutters have satisfactorilyi
cut all thle Sleeper orders given them by'
Sleigh's agent iii Western Austral ia, and
that the sleepers were Shipped some time ago,
and( so far no money paymvnents have been
made for them ? 4, Is it a fact that Sleigh's
Sleeper contract owes to the Forests Depart-
nient money for royalty for sleepers cut
under the contract? 5, [s lie a ware that
SleighI's agent in Western Australia is get-
tinug some of tile cutters to sign affidavits

MaL a- h-c. pill,;., filget

S leighI's money firom the Conmmoniweal th
Ra ilwayv Department, when, in fact, the mren
have received no payments Nvhatever? 6,
Will lie take steps to induce the Common-
wealth Railways to cancel Sleigh's contract
for uion- fu 16 inellt of the provisions, a rid
pay the cutters out of thle money owing
under the contract for the qjuota of sleepers
cut byv each man?

Tile PREMIER replied: 1, Yes. 2, The
Commonwealth Railways advised that thle
contract provided for the submission by
Sleigh of a declairation that all accounts lai(1
been paid, and onl Submission of that de-
cla ration painent would I,.± made. 3, No.
The matter is not the concern of the State
Government as thle contract is between
Sleigh anrd the Commonwealth Railways
Commissioner. 4, Money' s -are owllng to the
Forests Depiartmuent by permit holders who
have supplied Sleepers under this contract.
5, Answered Iby 3. 6, The State Govern-
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meltt is rio party to tire contracet anrd tzin
take ito action, but the individuals concertned
may. I understanid that thle Commirssioner
of Commitnrwealthr ltailwav, lhs power til-
(der the Contract to inake -uwlr pavmetits
direct.

QUESTION-ARBITRATION COURT.

Hlon. A. NeCALLUM (without notice)
ask-ed the Premier: Wilt hie retan([ tire At-
torrrc'v Genieral that lire ha, riot kept is
p rom iise to ]a av ol [ile Table the pape rs re-
latinzg to the Crown Law. lDepairtmient and(
the Arbitrato Cu1 out

The PR EM! ER replied: Yes, If pos-
siblie, I will I et thle paper,.

Hon. A. McCall umn: Tile.% should lie tabled
befoic we renew tile discussion onl the Esti-
mattes of tile Attorney General's Depart-
ment.

The PRllEMIER : Yes.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

Message froin the Lieut.-Goverrior re-
ceived and( read noti fyinrg assent to the fol-
lowing Bills:

1. East Perthr Ceimeteries.
2, Supply Bilt (No. 2), £869,000.
3, State Trading Concerns Act Amiend-

mlent (No. 1).

BILL-ROADS CLOSURE.

Introduced liv tile Minister for Lands, and
read a first timte.

ANNXUAL ESTIMATES, 1932-3.

TIn Comimit tee of Sploply.

Resumed fromt the previous day: Mr.
Richardson in [lie Chair.

Department of Agricuilture (Hon. P. D.
Ferguson, Minister).

I-ote-,A ri,/tu rc. £9;9,132?:

THE MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE
(Hart. P. D. Ferg,.uson, Ir-iir-Moot'e) [4.381:
Il i itroruci rir the E tiates I would likce
muemtbers to cal'v the Irir~d hn&[ack to tile
daiy,- bfre n there va, a Deptmerint If'

Ag~rieuiture ill Western Auistralia. Ii 1890,
whtenl Western Auistraia wit, gr-ailtor re-
spoinsibile Governmrenit, the late Lord hirrest
wit, appointed l'rtilier. and with that fire-
sitrht and intuition ithlic lilire wa~s 'o
aburiclantIl- biessed. he vimialised sotiep of
tile n,irieutturaI piossiiuilities of We-tern
Autstratliai. I ga "sme-~l of t tie fgricu itrrl
possibilities becauIse intarne of thim hrave not
beetn vistuali sed liii to thiis mromient. A fter
tlte estabilishmtent of responittile :oi-ernrent,
lte lare Lord Forrest brorighit into operation

mhatisa theu known it, tire Bureau of Awnr-
cititure. Thie firnctirois of tile bureau were
to ardvise the (ioveriraeurt or' the dtrv on ioat-
ter., pertaining to the vt'strhislirietit of, tlie
lanicttllurarl industry. ;lit( to ardvise' and
assist those who were alIrradv enva-ned in thre
id rstr v. It is i nteresti rrg to note that tile
first mletbers of the Bureau of Agriculture
were Charles 1-1 a rper, J1. C. IT. Amherst, AV.
Pautersonl, P. IT. IViesse, an rd A. R. R icihard-
son. Alli those ,jentierien wete nat one time
mieribers of [this iinurse. Quite a ntumaler
hater had sons in Parliamient, and all of them
have sons% or g randso, who are taking, a
p)romnrenit phirt in the development of the
agricurltulr indiust ry in %ariotrs parts of the
State. The Bureau of Agriculture was
placed under the -Miristerial otltrol of the
then Commissioner for C rowni La uds, Harll.
George Throssell. lbo was ip1)ointed the
first 3linister for Agricultutre ill Westeni
Australia, lead at girantdso of thle first Mirl-
ister for Agriculture is to-day a valued
officer of the department. The first secre-
tory wais the late 'Mr. Lindley Cowen. Ini
looking upt the early htistory of the depart-
mernt, 1 ascertained that in 1898 'Mr. Cowen
pentned tile following reeomnilldation to his
M1inister, iii which hte sugg ested the fornia-
tion of a Departnlent of Agriculture to take
the place of tue then Bureau of Avricuhtore.
This is what lie said-

it is letter to be ar-itnse.l of being trio far
glluvrn of the tines tlhatn bhind tHia. The
av'-ratte agrictutrist is sloiw to lea rn, and<I
woulid snrgcst trat every- effort shortd * e
miade to instruct the preolie liotrly hr the
lo,sibil ities of tire frutrer anad let the present.
wir-o k. iprospe rolls, toike care of itself.

The lion. Georgpe Thirose1 appended tite
following minute to that recomimendation:

Excellient! We shail sutveeod. Tire Maura.
in of tire people is ou- rfirst duty. and rmorst

be reu~rrded as One )f [lie maili factors to
ntin ttl wealth.
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That was tile beginning of the Departmuent
cf Agriculture, which had its birth day just
34 "years ago, and flint is the spirit which has
actuated the officers of the department since
its inception in 1898. Ever since its formia-
tion, it has been housed in the historic build-
ing in St. Georgc's-terracc, which a fewv
years ago before housed not only the De-
partment of Agriculture but every depart-
ment of State. When we realise that to-day
the State departments are scattered all over
the metropolitan area, it is interesting to
know that every civil servant in; the nineties
was housed in the building that accommo-
dates the Department of Agriculture to-day.
From those small beginnings the department
has progressed, until to-day it is regarded
as one of the most up-to-date Departments
of Agriculture in the British Empire. I
think it can be claimed as a fact that, largely
as a result of the activities o±. the depart-
nient, the handful of people engaged in agri -
culture in Western Australia are doing more
to win wealth from the soil than any similar
number of people in any other part of the
world. While I wish to give pride of place
for that wonderful achievement to those who
are engaged in practical agriculture, I wish
to add that the scientists attached to the de-
partment have assisted them in a material
degree. The Director of Agriculture, Mr.
Stton, who has devoted the best years
of a buisy ife Lu Li. w-kf th!e ..

partient, has been singulairly fortunate in
gathering around him a staff of scientists
who have done suvh good work in
a ~sqstiw I Our practieal agricultui-ists.
The member for South Fremantle (Hon.
A. McCallum) referred lust night,' in deal-
ing with education matters, to the activities
o f one or two officers of the department.
The spirit that animates the officers to whom
hie referred, is also apiparent in the work of
others engaged in the department. Each of
them is out to dto his best in the interests
of the particular section of agricultural
practice with wvhich hie is concerned. I shall
deal with some of the activities of the de-
partmen t duirinir last year. The v'eterinary
branch in particular has been singularly
fortunate and successful in its work. Our
stock people have had to encounter fairly
ililcult propositions in relation to some of
the diseases that have troubled our flocks
and herds. There is the braxy-like disease
in sheep, a complaint somewhat similar to
(one that hasg existed in older countries of

the wvorld for ninny years past, and to the
task of combating which, the best brains
available there have been applied to ascer-
tain the cause and to discover a cure. Dr.
Bennetts, one of the veterinary offi-
cers of the department, has achieved
wvonderful success in dealing with the
disease. He has definitely ascertained
the cause of it and during- recent
nionthis has told the sheep) men of the
State the cure for it. He has advocated
the inoculation of the sheep and the depart-
ment has arranged with the Commonwvealth
Serum Laboratory for the manufacture of
a serum that is to-day being distributed to
the sheep men in the districts concerned.
where the brasxy-like disease is most preva-
lent. The losses to our flocks have de-
creased appreciably as the result of Dr.
Biennetts' work, and experiments have
shown, when comparisons have been made,
between inoculated sheep and a similar num-
her of sheep running on similar farms un-
der similar conditions, that the benefits from
inoculation have been pronounced. The
cost of inoculation is 1/2d. per sheep, and
this year 15,000 sheep have been inoculated
throughout the State. Another disease
known as toxic paralysis or botulism has
also received the attention of the depart-
mental officers, who have been similarly suc-
cessful in their efforts. In road hoard dis-
tricts alone 8,000 deaths from that disease
occurred among the sheep. Thc adriz ef
the departmental ollicers to thle sheep own-
ers wvas that the disease would be consider-
albly le.4sened if they used di-ealeic licks, and,
in conseqluence, the use of those licks has
had a marked effect where the disease has
been so p~revlent. We look forward to the
time when the advice of the experts in that
direction will be followed to a much greater
degree, with a consequent marked saving of
tile lifec of sheep, the death of which repre-
sents a considerable economic loss to the
State as a whole. In portions of the South-
West, particularly' iii the Monjimup area,
where the advice of the departmental offi-
eels has been followed by dairymen, we are
informed tlhnt there has been a great im-
provement in the condition of the stock
Twvo of the departmental officers are also
engaged in connection with a disease knowa
as the Denmark wasting disease, regarding
which the member for Albany (Mir. Wamis-
brough) is so concerned. The investigations
have becen proceeding for quite a long time,
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and somec ot the stock owners app~eair to be
somnewhat impa ntient. It faust be rememi-
bcrerl, however, that expeimienits of this
nature are stow and .scienti.,ts (io not mnake
announcements regartli h the results of their
work until t hey have achieved something
worthy of iulic jation. I believe we are oil
the right track towards discoveringl the
,cause of the wasting disease at Denmark.
ainti when we doe reach that poinut, we shall
make the pa rticuiars p)ublic. Last year we
lost the svi vices of a v-aluable veterinary
sci entist ilitn a Mr. (h[ma in left the depart-
mient. Ilre "was trai ned ill the delpartment
ais at cadet anid passed the necessary 'C valin.it-
ations, after wichi, unfortunately, we lost
hi, services. Ile was offered a 'far better
position in Queensland and naturally hie took
it. [n his place we have appointed Dr.
Stewart, who arrived@ recently from tile
East, an. iei heia, taken tip the work that
was formerly Vcariried out fli Mr. Obman.
During the past vo yer, members have shown
consideralble interest in the work carried
out by the Government in stibsidisin nv the
purchase of stall ions and hutlIs. lu ring- the
past 1.2 months we subsidised the purchase
of stallions ait at cost of £1,500, which, with
£3,347 spent in a similar diirection in
previous rears, represented a total of
£4,847 spent asubsidy on the ucm

of 610 stallioni< I believe the result of that
expenCfditure I will be SC"iI ill the marked im-
provement in the typc of draught horses
in the agirieniiral districts. If we say
thlat those 60 stallions, duii ig their useful
workin", life, wvill be capale ,f getting 30
foals ca cli per tear. it will rvpresent a.l
increase of 1,801) foak. I ain hopeful thai
the subsidy w'ill be continued] in futu re.
because I do not know of any better means
by which wye can increase thle number an I
quality of our draught horses. With regard
to the bull subsidy, we spent £293 last
year, which, with the expend ituire in pre-
viouIs' years of £955, have a total of

1.155' 1)rovidc1 I owa z if, I le purelias
of 94 bulls a t an average cost of
£12 6s. 7d. to the departmenft. If mnem-
bers, willI take the trouble to travel through
the (lair *ving districts of the State, I ain
sure they will note the marked improve-
ment that hias taken place in thle qualit :y
of the dail' cows a., a result of the provi-
sion of tile pure-bred bullIis. The dair vi nz
industry has, mrade greater strides, in do-
veloyant than lia any other branrch of

ag-riniltural practice in W~estern Australia.
Ii 19:31 for the first time in the history of
the State, we embarked upon1 thle expor-
tat ion of butItter, and "-e sent 25,000 cases
overseas. I hope that the quantity will
be increased 100 per cent, this year. What
is flare important, however, is that 93 per
cent, of that butter was graded as first-
class quality, or better, by the Commnon-
wealth Butter Grader. That is, a perform-
ance that has never been, excelled, or even
equal led, by ainy other State in Australia
so 'a r as the proportion of first, or better,
(jifyii~ butter bore to the w~hole of the
q uantity exported. If we continue to

iainti thle standard that we have set
in the first year of our exportation, wve
shall do very wvell indeed.

lion. 31N. F. Troy: You are talking about
export batter exclusivel ' ?

The 'MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
Ye.

lon. IU. F. Trot: 'flit i, easily ex-
jalained.

The M.NINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
I %%as malag a comparison betwveen the
buitter wve exported in the first year and I
pointed out that no other State in Als-
tralia had ever been able to claime that 93
per cent., of the export butter sent out dur-
ing thle first year that trada wa~s emtbarked
upon, was of first-class, or better, quality.

Hon. M. F. Tray: Tie quanitity exportel
assmall; the rest was consumed locally' .
The -MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:

I miow that a lot of the butter that
was coinsunmed Iocally wvas not gr~aded
In- Commonwealth officers, but I have
poinated out the posit ion rewnrdi ag the,
25,000)1 en ~es that were exported last year.
Thlat is very' creditable for nor first year
in the export trade. IV-, have 99,187
diIry cows ill the State anad last year they
produced 10,115,852 lbs. of butter and in
ro-valid figares 30.000.000 gallIon, of w hole
milk.

lon. M. F. Trot: How muchel butter did
yoiu say' was exported la., year!

The _MINISTER FOR AOR[CULrTURE:
We exported 25,000 cases.

Hll. 31I. F. TROY: What proportion of
tie bu11tter produneed "'as exp)orte-d!

The MINISTER FOR AGIRICULTURE:
We exported 25,000 eases out of 10.0)00,0011
lbs. produced]. Side by side with the di+
velopaicat of the dairying industry-, hat,
g-rown up the pig-raising- industry. W2
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have now in this State 120,000 pigs and Harvey, Busselton, Quarrumn, and Denmark.
last year we exported 220,000 lbs. of pork
and bacon. That is a trade that is calcu-
lated to increase considerably and ulti-
mately should reach considerable propor-
tions in Western Australia. At the present
time when wheat is being sold at less than
3s. a bushel, it is obvious that it would
pay to turn the wheat into bacon and pork.
Speaking to a mail who grows his own
wheat and turns it into pork, I was told
last week that he valued his wheat on [lie
basis of his returns from pork at 4s. per
bushel on the farm.

Hlon. W. D. Johnson: Do your depart-
mental officers endorse those figures I

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
I do not knowv that they do, but the man
who informed me of his results was a prac-
tical farmer. He assured mue that he
valued his wheat at that figure as a re-
sult of feeding it to his pigs. In the south-
west portion of the State, pastures have
been developed side by side with the dairy-
ing industry and we have now 339,371 acres
under pasture. Last year we were able [i
make 17,000 tons of silage. I. is a fact that
money spent in the South-West on irrigation
and other schemes has contributed largely
to that achievement. To-day we have 14
butter factories, two condensed milk factor-
ies and one cheese factory operating in the

OJ.~ Mu2 nnr,-imnnal work has been
carried out in the South-West regarding the
establishment of pastures and that work has
been assisted materially by the officers of
the Agricultural Department. We have 95
p)lots established in various parts of the
State. There are pasture nursery plots
established in conjunction with Cumin~g
Smith and Alt. Lycil Fertilisers Ltd., of
which there aire 72 in different localities
througThout the South-West. Then there are
the ex periments in the semi-bottle brushi
country west of Denmark, where we have
two plots. Also, wve have pa ,tiire and fod-
der variety trial plots at Denmark, Busse]-
ton and] Perth, and wec have oat variety and
wheat grain trial plots at Willinms Boy,
Hester, Balinguip, Donnybrook, Waroona,
Brunswick, lDardanuip. .Thrdee, and two at
Denmark. Last year pastur2, experimentA
,and gralzing trials were carried out in con-
Junction with the British Chemnical Indus-
tries Ltd. at Serpentine, Wonnerup and
Ku liku p Pasture va rietv, moaurial and
grazing trials were carried out at Wokcalap,

During the butter export season we had &
visit from Mr. P. J. Carrel, the Common-
wvealth Supervisor of Dairy Exports. In
a report hie made to his Minister onl his re-
turn to 'Melbourne, hie said he was convinced
that the Commonwealth production of dairy
products would be greatly augmented by the
big development that was bound to take
p lace in Western Australia and expressed
the view that, provided strict attention were.
given to the essentials of high quality but-
ter production, butter from this State would
be equal to that from any of the other
States. Ile also said he "'as greatly imt-
pressed with the prospects ahead of the pas-
[tire lands and the proper treatment and the
importation of dairy stock from high pro-
ducing, strains in the Eastern States, must
prove of great value to the industry. Quite
a number of the very best dairying strains
of stock have been imported from the
Eastern States and are scattered about the
various dairying and breeding districts of
the State. A question of all-absorbing in-
[crest to me, and I know to many other
members of this Chamber, is the wrork that
is being carried on by the State experimen-
tal farms. Some people have stated that
these farms are not a success because they
do not pay. No experimental farnm in the
world has ever paid. I have heard it said
oil one or, two occasions that they are not

s ueccess unless they are a financial success.
I do not subscribe to that idea at all. it
is a fact that they carry out a very great
deal of experimental work.

I-Jon. 5. C. Willeock: They we're never
establlished with the idea of beng a finan-
cuil success.

The 'MINISTER FOB AGRICULTURE:
Of course they wsere not. There would be no
justification for their establishment if they'
wvere to be conducted as commercial farms.
Commercial farming should be left to the
farmers of the State; that is not the duty
of the Department of Agriculture. I main-
tain it is the duty of the Government to
carry on experimental farms and I trust
they will be carried on for all time, and
that their sphere of usefulness will not be
lessened in any way. There is still a great
amount of experimental work to be done
on the~e farms and it can hie carried on
much more economically by the department
than by' a thousand different farmers.
Moreover, the results are much more authen-
tie and satisfactory when the experiments
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are condveted by the officers of the Depart-
mlent QI Agriculture. It is not right that we
should expect individual tanners to do that
work, although in many instances they have
attempted to do it in the past. The area
under wheat on these various experimental
farms is 1,837 acres; and in addition to
growing pedligreed seed wheat and oats,
whi(ch are distributed on a reasonable
basis to those farmers who require themr, a
Considerahle amount of wheat breeding has
been done. The varieties of wheat that bare
been br-ed Onl these farmns and distributed
among the various districts of the State
have, in my opinion, helped to increase very
considerably the average wheat yield of
Western Australia. V'ery manny hlundreds,
in tact, I should say thousands, of new vari-
eties of wheat have been bred, but until
we asc4ertain their types and qualities and
are sure that they, are superior to wvell-
known existing breeds, we do riot put them
on the market. Occasionally, we got an
exceptionally good breed and then it is dis-
tributed among the farmers. We have been
singularly successful in this respect. The
great majority of the breeds of wheat which
are in general use in the wheatgrowiing dis-
tricts of the State to-day are those which
have been prodnced on tie experimental
farmns. With a view to the possibility of
increased development in the flax growing
industry, experiments have been conducted
at time Avon~dale stock farnm to ascer-
tain whether tile time of planting- would be
of any ad-vantage in eliminating the dreaded
cutwvorm, which hias caused so much havoc
to the flax crops of the State. Those peo-
pie who have endeavoured to encourage the
flax growing industry have met with eon-
siclerable trouble as the result of tile depre-
eafion of the cutworm, but we hope even-
tually, to he able to demonstrate by experi-
Mnents on the Av-ondale farmn that the time
of ,owing has a material effect in
this respect. It is usual to hold field day' s
ait the various State farmns, so that the far-
me~rs in the surrounding. districts can see
what is being done there and reap the ad-
vantage of lecturettes delivered by officers
of the department. These field diays have
been hield for a number of years and are
beoming increasingly popular each year.
This year a new departure was made, in
that at shearing- time we conducted sheep
and wool days at tro or three of the farmns.
The.,e days hlave been equally popular. Quite
recenitly I had the opportunity of seeing the

State's juost northern wheat crop, which
was g-rown beyond the rabbit-proof fence
north of Ceraldton. It speaks well, I think,
for the future of Westerni Australia as a
wheatgrowing Country that we Can say now
we cmi zrow wheat from tile M.\urchisoni
River to Esperance.

M1emiber: It is riot profitable to crop.
The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:

That is purely a passing phase, let up hope.
Tile Giovernmlent, in conjunction with the
\Vandalomug Syndicate, has an expe~rime~ntal
crop of wheat growing. I think, 20 miles
north of tile No. 3 i'abbit-proof fence. To-
day I rereived froini tite syndicate the re-
suits of that crop. Last year 100 acres of
land wvere cleared arid fenced.

Hon, M1. F. Troy: That was three years

The AM 1T ER FOR AGERICULTURE:
No. It "as niot. Half of it was scratched
in last rear. Tfle yield wvas 10 bushels to
tile acre. The balance was fallowed and
harvested this year. The resultant crop is
20 bushels 30 lbs., practically seven bags,
to the acre. It is interesting to note that
that land was first put into cultivation in
July, 1031. -It was sown on the 4th and 5th
MAay, 10:32, with~ 45 lbs. of seed and 00 lbs.
of super per acere. 'It was harvested on the
25th Octobier, the onlly district in We-tern
Australia where harvesting wvas started so
soon. The useful rainfall duringp the grow-
ing- period vlien thle 7 bags to the acre were
produced wtas only 787 points. That fell
tromt May to September, but only 11 points
fell in September. I think that dist-net is
gloing to prove a %,en- fertile wheatgrowing
district.

I-on. IV. 1). johnr,ou: Where is it situ-

The 'MINISTER FOR AGR TIULTURE:

'North-east of Vuna.
Hon. W. D. -Johnson: Is it ill the Dart-

nmoor area?
The- MIN-ISTER. FOR AGRI[CULTURE:

Yes. The lmnager of the Wandalong syn-
dicaite. which has the big~rest fainm in the
area, assured inc rec-ently' that lie had ob-
tained valuable information aild advice ill
regaord to thle developnment of their propertyi
and the growimlg of their crop as, a result
of the wvork that had been carried on at
the State farmns. During the year the offi-
cers of the wheat. branch of the Department
of Ag-riculture ha've assisted very materially
ill the judging of the various competitions.
It is interesting to note that in the 50-acre
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crop competition there were 110 competitors
and the average yield was not less than 27
bushels to the acre. Inl view of that
fact, it seims to me we ongli. to be able to)

acet at hetier average yield than 13 bushels
to the acre for the State. I hope that we
shall he able to reduce our cost of lprodtIC-
lionj hv increasingl the Yield. We would
thereby decrease tihe cost per bushel, evenl if
we could not decrease the cost per acre;, the3
uct result -would he thle samne. uing the
past two or three yer;oraverage wheat

vieldl has been slightly inereasing. That
mna'y he due to sea.sonal influence, or it mnay
lie due to improvedI farming practice. it
may he due to the fact that we have beenl
faringm onlY' our better types of land; kit
it is a. fact that our average yield per acre
is on the increase and f sincerely trust thbat
that increase wvill bie maiintainlez. Some two
years ago I suggested to a prominent resi-
dent of W~estern Aunstraliai who has been a
farmer all his life, )Mr, If.'T. Paldbury, that
it would he very helpful if hie or som-eoine
elso who could afford to do so would make
aivailfllle a sumn of money to provide a trophy
for the person whno could gfrow the greatest
quiantity of wheat per inch of rainfall, irre-
spective of the district in wvhich it was pro-
duced. 31r. Padhury promptly adopted my
suggestion andl made available the sumn of
£150 for the trophy. The winner of it it
101A --u Ir F &illiams. HeI lnt UP the
wonierful performance of 3 bushiels 23 Ilbs.
of wheat per acre, per inch of rainfall. I
am given to understand that that result has
rarely, , if ever, been obtained before in th'
world. This year thle winners of the trophy
are the -Messrs. Atkins, of Mukinbudin, -who
were successful inl growing three bushels of
wheat per acre per inch of rainfall durnn',
the vrowing period. That is a wonderful per-
fornianee and it indicates what. cani be done
in thle great majorit 'y of our wheat-growiac-
disricts. Last year wp harvested 3,547,081

acres of wheat. the average yield, as I have
s;aid, being 33 bushels per ascre. In connee-
ion with the compilation of wheat statistics.

the Glovernment statistician hais divided the
Slate into road board dishtst-. Statistic-s
have been c-ollectedl in those districts for thep
last three or four years, and it is interesting
to note that one of our driest farming, dis-
tricts, Vilgarn. has grown more wheat than
any other road board disiriet iq the State. A
considerable amount of interest isi evinced] in
various parts of the countrY in the work that

of be *ig done 1) ' ydie sheep n'l wool -adviser
ofthle department, M(r. McCalurn. He spends

most of his time travelling about the country
giving advice and assistance to the sheep
farmers. That advice and assistance are
ver 'y much appreciated. In couneetion with
the work he has been able to do for th-
sheep and wool days that I have just
mentioned, I hanve recceived congratu-
latory m essages fromn all the districts
where the days have been held. Now,
we have in connection with the seed wheat
that is grown onl our State farms what is
known as a seed wvheat exchange scemre.
When T came to the department inl 1930 :.r
found that a considerable quantity of eed
raised] on those farms was not being uitil-
ised as seed. Whethier it was due to the fact
that the fa rming community was not able
to pay the price asked by the department
for th seed, or whether 'it wvas iiot siiffie-
ienthy adveitised or not sufficiently appre-
ciated by the Carners, I am not. able to say:
perhaps it was a little of each. But I have
brought into being a scheme whereby the
farmier can obtain a bushiel of pedigreed
seed wheat for I bushel of faqf. wheat,
and can obtain a similar quantity of pedf>
greed oats for 1M, bushels ot faq. wheat.
So much has that been appreciated by the
wheatgr-owers that they have applied over

adover again for the quantity we have
1L1. t.. AOt*ln~l~n T,.- vee. Iwo

distributed 6,674 bags of wheat nd 1,466
bags of oats, and no fewer than 2.5,000 bags
were aplhied for. This year probably we
shall11 have aI .imilar qulantity to distribute.

and 0.000 bagrs have already been applied
for, thuls proving that the farmers want to
inakIe the fullest use of this. pedigreed seed.
Officers of the department have been en-
gaged in certifying export wheat, and have
used Giovern men t certificates in connection
with vairious cargoes of wheat -shipped over-
seas. Some of our wheat customners over-
seas demand these Oove rnmn lt certificates
with eachi cargo. Last year the total wheat
exported was 36,866,000 bushels, of whichl
14,140,000 bushels were certified. 'So .98 pet
cent. of the total exported carried thle (la-jv
erment certificate, and 90 per cent. oif that
certificated wheat was sent to Asiatic coun-
tries, whose people sem to placoe full fait"
in the Government certificates. We have
ini conniection with the deparlment what is
known us our lamb committee, consisting
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vf officers of the department and exper-
ienced Wlam breeders in variouls parts of
the State. At the Avondale stock farm at
Beverley, that committee has been earryiing
out investigations as to the most suitable
type of export lambs. It has been felt that
if we are to engae to any considerable ex-
tent in the export lambi trade we should en-
deavotir to produce the very' best type of
Jamib, suitable to the requirements of our
customers overseas, arid give definite advice
to the ]anih, raisers as to the breed and t 'pe
they should produce. As the result or in-
vestigation alid expeimIlent we have b)een
able to give the definite advice to our farm-
ers that the y should uIse a Southdowni sire
and a long wool nierimo cross-bred ewe, sincep
that cross produces the mlost su1itatble export
Ian b. If the lambi raisers would but go
and see thiei r lambs onl the hooks at Fie -
mantle they w %-old not require ir furthier
p roof of the statemnilt I have Imade. ])ur--
ing the past Year we establiShed a smnall
border leieester stud at the Wong An Hills
lig-ht lands fam-nt, where we propose to cross
them with nierino ewes with the object of
producing crossbred ewes tq mate with
Souithdo wn ra nis at Avon dale, whler-e we
have also established a small Southiown
stud. We have also secured thle sole right
to ilSe a mork kinownm as: the "Swandown,"
which we intend to put onl ev~r'v choice lamib
that goDes overseas, which coes~e upl to the
standard wve consider should be maintained."
Every latab breeder who wishes it, call bare
this mnark pl acedl onl his I aii 1)5 by an ex-
perienced offlcer of the department. Last
year we exported 63,123 lambs, but due to
the drop in) prices I am afraid the export
this rear is not coming tip to expectat ions.
If we are to embark upon01 that trade to anly
considerable extent, we shall have to sunpply
a better type of lamb than is going- into
the metropolitan market this 'year. The Old
Country imp~orts 17 rmillionu lamb carcases
])cr year, anid Western Australia should en-
deavour to capjture some of that trade. We
havye in the S)tte over 10 mil lion sheep), anml
last year we produced 70,000,000 lbs. of
wool. an average of 7 lbs. per shecep. This
y-ear, due to the fact that we hare ha d at
pretty good season, a ad to the furthler fact
that our pastoralists have not been able lo
dlispo~e of their .surp~lus sheep, but havye hlad
to retanr them onl their leases, we shallI have
anmother record wool clip. Last year we hadl

a record fruit crop and exported overseas
812,395 eases. Our previous record was
737,669 cases. M1ost of these were apples,
and it is reg-rettable that the 1)ri-es
for our export apples wvere in some
instances very disappointing. The mew-
ber for Nelson (M1r. J. H. Smith) the
other ev'ening declared that some of the
apple glrowers in his elecorate had received
debjit notes for considerable consignments to
the Old Country. Unfortunately it is only
too ti ne. However, some of the prices were
quite satisfactory' , prices received by those
glowers who wvere fortunate enough to sell
onl t heiri hold i igs, but a flu nbe r of those
wh-[o exported overseas met wvith ditrous
rusults.

Hlon. W. 1). Johnson: And it will be so
e ve' year' un til the mariketIing is orgasm--
ibed.

The 'MINISTER FOil AGRICULTURE:
The en tonmologist of the diepiartment has bieen
ca Tl'rv onl considerable research work in
connection with the lucerne flea and the red
mite and other pasture pests. It has been
defini tely proved that at timer and sulphur
spray no0w oil the mlarket is effective against
the lucerne flea, hint so fCar we have not been
successful iii providingit acre ot aa
site for the red mite. It is a tremendous
pest in our pasture districts, and in fact is
rretting WrellI outside the pasture d rtc
end becoming- a curse in various paits of
the Staite. We in Western Australia art'
not alone in having this pest, for it is
ramupant in btller parts as well. We have
lad Mr. Woniersley, nri officer of the Coun-
cil of Scientific and I ad istrial Res earch cot-
laborat ing wvith L oil? i tier I tiring. tlte year,
but so far theiY havye not been srrceecssful in
this regard. There is in the agricultural
districts a ver 'y b~ad pest knowvn as the
brassita tourni rorti i, or iidh turn ip. 'Mem-
bers who have fatinied in the eastern dis.
tricts wvillI know sonethin.g ab1)ouit this
pest. We have been entleavou ring to find

omeansi to over'omec it, and it appears
ats if the ordinniy peachi ap1hi , which pre-
viously we have regarded ats a nuisance in
our orchards, will go a consideralble way to-
wards eradicating this wild turnip. I my-
self have noticed that the apI his does tackle
the turnip, and will kill it, so I hope that
eventulally we shall Ibe able to eradicate the
pe-t altogether. Iii the meant ime I trust

tat our- tannoer's Will nlot rely 'VSolely Upon
this mneans of eradication, butl will endear-
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0ur11' yt vivation and other methods to
rid their farm,, of the pest. There has been
considerable increase in our export of eggs9
during the year, an increase of 121 per cenit.
over tlie previous year's figures. This year
we sent overseas 1,180,000 eggs. For a long
time I have been eiideavouring to have the
word W-AesW' imprinted on our eggs before
the word "Austrailia," which under Commnon-
wvealth regulations has to appear. We have
app 1.roachled the Comnoznvealth departmen
wvith the request that we be allowed to put
in the word "WVcst," but have been refused.
Everyv Western Australian member of the
Federal LParliament has endeavoured to use
his influence in this regard, but so far 'we
have been uinsucessfutl. Our Own Agent-
General has told us the Perth egg is Very
popular oii the London market, so I think
it is only~ right that our egg producers shouild
have ainy benefit that is coming to them as
the result of the production of a better egg
than those exported from the Eastern States.
However, wve are prevented by the Corn-
mionwealth regulations from printing the
word "West" on our eggs. in view of the
Fact that there is nothing to stop us from
putting the words 'qyester~n Australia" on
our apples anti other fruits, it is inconsist-
eat that we should not be allowed to put
it on ouir eggs. I hope tile Federal people
will see the wisdom of withdrawing their
opposition to this. During last year we sent
11t a v t Wi lUll Li II~ l~L liC Lk J

and it met with great approval in the Near
East. T think there are possibilities in that
direction. For a number- of yeirs, the stock
owners whjo send their stock to (he metro-
politan markets at Midland Junction have
complained of the accommodation mnade
available to them there by the Government.
Our Jpredecessors in office started to im-
prove those ylards. The improvement wase
very mar11ked indeed, and our- producers gen-
erally were highly commendatory of the tyipe
of yard mlade available. But only 50 per
cent. of the sheepyards were rebuilt. Dutr.
ing last year we completed the sheep yards
at a cost of £6,000. Instead of flooring them
with concrete, we floored them with white
gumi sleepers, and although the job may not
he quite as satisfactory as, would he a con-
crete floor, nevertheless it meets all require-
ments and will last for many years. We
have increased the accommodlation in the
pigvards by 1108 per Cent. at a cost of
£2,000, and have put in a new block of
20 additional cattle pens, and have re-

graded, dtrained, and rebuilt the existinlg
cattle Yards at a cost of £7,000. Tobacco
cultivation is making great strides, especially
ini the South-W)est, The area under crop
last Year was approximately 500 acres, and
the production approximately 100 tons.
Tobacco, I suppose, is one of the trickiest
plants to cultivate, being more suscept-
ible Lo disease than is any other of our
plants. A disease known as downy mildew
worked great havoc amongst the young
plants this year, no fewer than 50,000 seed-
lings being destroyed. It is every neces-
sary that the seed should be disinfected.
Those who are planting seed are having
the work done by an o fficer of the depart-
inent at biare cost, and are reaping consid-
erable benefit through having clean plants.
This is necessary if we are to develop the
tobacco industry. Our people munst grow
only the best quality leaf. They must lie
prepared to become proficient in agricuil-
tural practice and to devote all their
time to it if they wish to make a success
of it. Tobacco requires a certain type of
soil and climate with long, dewy nights, if
available. There are several necessary cli-
matic conditions which make for the pro-
duction of high-grade leaf. Tobacco can be
grown anywhere, hut, unless the quality
of leaf is high, it is very difficult to market
the product.

Mr. Hegney: Tobacco is being grown
ait Bayswater.

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
There is no difficulty about growing it
there, or even at MoorTA. But whether a
sufficiently high-class leaf can be grown
so far north or not is a matter for further
experimint. rt wold bec wisA for our to-
hacc growers to confine themselves to the
extreme Sou th-West where most suitable
areas have already been proved] This year
we have 41,S92 acres under potatoes. The
yield was 20,253 tonis, an average of 4.14
tons per acre. This is the highlest yield of
a~ny State iii the Commonwealth, aiid is there-
fore another record for us. One of the
most disappointing features of the potato
trade is the tremendously depressed lpric
that growers are receiving' When they
planted this additional area it seemed a~l
if there would be a market for our pota-
toes in somne of the Eastern Stateg. Them.',
too, good crops have been grown, and it 'IA
not likely we shall be able to export any-
thing to the Eastern States this year. The
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Department of Agriculture has a certified
-eed scemne in connection with potato pro-
duction. This has been largely availed of
by most of the uip to date producers in
thiis. State. Just as it is neessar~y
to utilise pure seed in wheat production.
so Ls it necessRary for potato growing. The
department throuigh its officers inspecets cer-
tain areas, of potatoes, sees the tubers, dug
and bagged, seals the hagns, and then issues a
certficaete that the potatoes are fit for seed.
Last year no fewver than 2,250 bags were
sealed and certified! to in this3 war by the
departmental officers. The tomato export
business has assmed considerable dimensions
this year. The numnher of' canses sent to Vrie-
toria durn g the last few mouths was 42,716.
We are endeavouring- throughi the activities
of the department to induce our agricul-
turists to grow inoi-e onions. We have the
type of soil and climnate suitable for the
growing of eon~ideable quantities of onions
not far from the metropolitan area. Some
of the country referred to by the meniber for
South Fremantle is suitable for this purpose.
Last yearv we only produced 591 tons of
ontions, whereas wve imiported 2,366 tons. Our
growers, therefore, should endeavour to make
use of this local demand and catch up with
the local consumiption.

Hlon. WV. D. Johnson: And should grow
the keeping variety.

The M INIST ER FOR AGRICULTURE:
One of the difficulties is that our Olnions arc.
not of thle lbest type for k-eeping puripuoscs,
and sonic loss has been incurred in the en-

daoiir to store them. That diffICUlty should
be overcome by experience. Pric!es are good
to-day, with the result that a larger area of
land is under crop this year than was previ-
ouslr the ease.

Mr. Lamiond: Onionis are coming from
Egypt, are theyr not?

The M1INISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
They comne mostly from the Eastern States.
A few have conic from Egypt and a few
from Japan. 'When I was at the Royal
Show~ rer-*nitlv I saw onions which had been
imported from Egyipt, Japan and America.
The viticultural section of our industry is
largely at a standstill because our produc-
tioji has overtaken ouir consutmption. That
applies also to world eondition~.. We have
cultivated 1,022 acm-es of table grapes, and
last year produced .56,699 cMt. We have
1,136 acres under wine grape", and last year
produced 30,1331 cwt. We have 2,291 acres
under drying grapes, and] last Year produced

190,883 ewt. The total of these flvures is
4,766 acres, tiuder cultivation, yielding at pro-
duction of 297,715 c-wt. Our export of frelh
-1r'. I le, r'oiisti tt~d a record, seeing11 that
34,171 cases were se(.nt away, . timi lieintt 6.488
ca-eCs inl excess of the previous. liwhest rec.ord.
It i-. beieved theret has been an inerease oif
30).000h gaihmns of wvine in] excess of the
prii\ouis year, wheni we plaIdtid .307,788
g-allons. For the first time in the history of
Ill- State otir wvine has been exhibited at the
Melbourne and Adelaidle shows, where it -was
highIly coinienried by the 3udges. and] wals
sueeISstul in competitions,. This year a new
wvinery has, been established onl the Swan.
where uip-to-date ninehinery, h as. been,
itrtalled by a well-known Easternl S tates
firml. The winegrowers iii the Swn 
Vall ey anid surroundi ng districts will,
therefore, have an additional market for
their surplus rapes. I should like to pay
a tribute to M.%r. Wise. our- tropical adviser,
who is doing splendid work in the North-
West. He has gonie to considlerable trouble
to introduce new fodder rsses. sonic of
,which should be of benefit to the local pas-
toralists. He ha-s assisted materially to im-
prove the gardens arouind the various; sta-
tions, and station owners hare 'told mne how
greatl 'Y they appreciate his work. This has
helped to make their lives, in that dry' coun-
try wore pleasant and satisfactory, and thle
gardens themselves are infinitely" better than
they were in the past.

Mr. Coverley: Tie has had to par for a
lot oF the seed out of his own pocket, beeause
the department were too mevan to pay for it.

The MITNISTER FOR AGTTLF'RE:
The peanut industry in the North-West is
iievelopin~r, and this rear wre expect the yield
to be 100 tonis. Last r ear we importedT 70
tonls at a cost of £5,000, but this year it looks
as, if we shall he able to supply our own re-
quiretuents. Banana cultivation in the Gla..-
enyvne Valley' is beginning to assumne dimen-
sions which ivan-ant us in calling it an in-
dus t ry. IN 10 wre importedl 700 sucekers
fromt Queensland. These have heen developed
into 10.000. It should not he long, before
Carnarvon anid the surrounding rlistriets aire
producing all the bananas required locally.
Pineapples arc promising well. I hope they
will he as successful as the banana cultiva-
tion. In all the places. where agricultural de-
velopmnent is going onl, our officers have been
doing all thmey can with a limited staff to
assist producers. Every officer is enthu-
sias:tic in his particular job, and is out to
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do the best lie is capable of. If we are
to get anywhere as a great primary produc-
ing country we must see to it that the
Sphere of usefulness of these scientific offi-
cers is not cramped in any way. Tihe de-
partment is understaffed to-day. Were the
Treasurer able to find money, I could sup-
ply work for a, considerable number of ad-
ditional officers.

Mr. Barnard: Titere are too many there
,now-

The MINIS\1TER, FOR AGRICULTURE:
I wvish to refer to two officers; who unfor-
tutiately died during the year. One is the
late Chief [Ispeetor of Riabbits, Mr. C. ..
Craig, who, after 30 years of -erviee in the2
,department, passed away at his post. ile
bad gone to the eastern district on depart-
menital work, and died there. His services
will be greatly missed. He was very warmly
liked amongst those with whom he had to
deal, and carried out his duties to the en-
tire satisfaction of thle department, and the
settlers with whom lie came in contact. Thle
same thiar applies to -Mr. Liiouruc. Hfe
returlned from the war in 1918S and became
thle cerealist at the Merredin State Farm.
He suffered from war injuries, but sturk
to the joh right up to the time of his death.
Thle wheatgrowers of the State are tinder a4
,debt of gratitude to him becauise lie was
largely reslponIsible for the production of

cVcI Z1 L IIt v Ur'ICt U~bLL IIUL, 11En 1 hcnUr-t

calculated to make a name for themselves
in tire wheatgrowing world. T refer to such
-varieties as9 Benceubbin, Totad.jin and Noon-
gar. Those varieties aire all being- largely
used in the wheat belt, and they owe thjeir
origin to the enthusiasm and energy dis-
playe1) by the late -Mr. Limibourne. The
cost of the department in 1931-32 was in
the vicinity of £64,000. There is a slight
increase this year. Mfemhers. will see howv
small this expenditure is compared with the
departments in sonic of the other States.
The South Australian Department of Agri-
culture las;t year cost £140,000. and that in
'New South Wales cost X630,000.

Mr. CorborY: It is one of the votes re-
garding which we might ag.'e to aln up
creaste.

The MINXISTER. FOR AORTVrr 2TU'RE:
I agree with thle lion. member. The small
increase that w-ill he noted on the Es',timates
this year is not due lo any lark of uring
on my part. Iteause of the difficult timnes
through whichi we are passing, miembers

will realise bow difficult it is for the Trea-
surer to make further sums available.

.1r. Corboy: I wish you had twvice as
much].

MR. BROWN (Pingelly) [5.45): I am
pleased to learn that our agricultural indus-
ties are progressing. We woll know that
thle Departnient of Agriculture is one of our
most important departments arid that, under
the jurisdiction of the MNinister for Ag-rieni-
ture, come most of the primary products
that arie grown. We have -now between
10,000,000 aind 11,000.000 sheep in the State
and our, wheat yield is increasing also, wil~st
there is ever-y indication that Western Aui-
trahia will be one of the greatest wheat-
produciug States in tile Coinnion wealtli. The
quality of our wheat is good. It is reaog-
nised dint our wheat raniks as somne of the
finest grown in tile world, particularly our
hard wlieats. The department also controls
the veterinary- branchl. 'Naturally, with such
ni enonnous nuniter of stock, there must be

vanrious% diseases, and it is righlt. that we
shonuld hanve an efficient staff in that branch.
I am glad to know that braxv' -like disease is;
slowly being- eradicated. There have not
bieen such) great lossRes this yeair as compared
with previous years. I uindemtand that Dr.
Bliuuetts has been sucecessfuli in introducing
a- serumir that wrill be thle miea~ns of lpreveeuinz
tile disease from sprcaiig. w11,tere liave
beer) los~es in erttain districts, and a corusid-
Ale uinuier of lainbs hav-c died this year.
Those lambhs. however. mar not have beeni
inoculated. When the falrmer is able to pro-
cuire flie serum, the mortality way be re-
duced. I ain glad to kniow that our experi-
mental farumo are doing good work. Those
farms hays' been insrmnaii finding the
exact kinid of wheat requnired for the particu-
hair districts. During tile last few years we
inV yr.10 hailR Vian VarietieS, and the same re-
mark a rplies to oats,. T saiw a p3addock re-
centl;- that had never prYoducedv a good crop
of oats. but in this paddock at the present
tinp there is a niew variet 'y of oats growing,
and a splendid crop is the result. ThereP are-
inulga aind gny' ra oats.

Mr-. Well.,: And wild oats.
MrIt. BROWN: Yes,. as the result of bad

farming. altionelh they' make good stock
feed. Tiiere is pedigreed seed wheat and
th)is applies also to oats, and( splendid re-
salts have followed the soivinz of these. The
piedigreed wheat has been ruadai available to
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the tainners and I heard that 30,000 lbags
were apjplied for. 1 really like to see farm-
ers maaking a science of their buminess be-
cause it is so easily possible to put in a crop
that will turn out a failure. With the right
variet 'v. it is more than posiible that the
crop will be successful. That is what is
ha ppening now as the result of experiments
:and the introduction of fresh seed. Th.!
forImer is able to determine which variety is
applicable to his particuilar distrnet. T should
ike to see more experimental farms estab-
lished. If there had been one in the Lake
Carmod 'vdistrict, tile former,~ there miglif
have oca ped the trouble they are ini now%.
"he results from the expeimental farm
would have indicuat ed whether or not there
'va salt in the soil.

The 2linister for Agriculture : You (10 not
wanat anl experimental farm to p~rove that

Mr. BROWNX: Perhaps not, but that par-
ticular country will probably grow other
p)roducts. I know that the natural feed
there is mairvellous. Unfortu natcly, the area
is Neir far awayv from the nuarket aind at th2
present time it is only possible to go in for

ratte ad seepma inig. Going onl further
east from Lake CarmodY, we conmc to the
Forrestania area. I urge the Government
to establish ain experimental plot there. Re-
ports show that there is a considerable area
of good land there and when railway oear-
mu nica tion is established anad there is wrater
conservation, that lan:1l will produce eerQi 1q
in abun da ncr. It should, in fiwt, becomne one
of the gr-eatest wh-let-produiing areas in
the State. At one time unemiployved men
were sent there to clear roads, bilt that was
Ihe end of it. Tt is all good forest eountry.
The greatest indication of good land is the
flora. First of all there is the coast country-
and then, when we pss over the rngelps, a
differemt class of timber exists. Further in-
land, at Ifar-adlong, Bannister and Wan-
derine there is some beautiful countryv. bill
it is patchy. Experiments, however, should
prov-e tile inferior land to he adaptable for
dair 'ving or gramzinff. I am glad to know that
there is an experimental -plot att tile

lomln sate. If it can h Proved that
clovers will grow there, undoubtedly' the
value of the land will be increased. We
have had splendid results from land in the
Dartmoor area. Seven ha~rs to the acire have
been obtained, though perhaps it was the
resuilt of a good sealson.

Hin. JI. C. Willeock: No, no.

Mr. BROWN : Well, better still if we
can depend on the amounlt Of rainfall in
that part Of the State. If with the rainfall
t hat is, obtained t here and] by means of
good farming, it is possible to continue to
get seven bag.s. the State will have a splen-
dlid asset there.

I [en. .1. C. \Yill cock : That cI ass of coun-
try goes ba ck :10 or 40 mliles from the rail-
way line.

-M r. BROWN : A nyone who has had ex-
perience in wheat growinig knows that not
more than 12 or 14 inches of rain is re-

qguired. Along the G;reat Southern there
has fallen no less than 253 inches, and most
of that rain has fallen since May. Thc-
grass along the Great Southern is as green
as a leaf, which is ext,-aordinar 'v for this
time of the year. Many of the farmers
a long- the Great Souther,,, I am Pleased to
say, are going inl for dairvinir as a side
linme, and( it would surprise members to see
the number of milk cans on the railway
stations and sidingsA. There is ;,butter fac-
tory at Narrogin and another at Northam.
It is satisfactory to know that we are ex-
porting butter to the Old Country and that
through the medium of the Paterson
bounty butter is fetching a higher price in
this State than that for whieh it can he
pu rchased in England.

Mr. Marshall: It is cheaper in foreign
countries than we can buy it for here.

'Mr. BROWN: 'Most of our butter g-9es

to the Old Country.
Mr. 'Marshall: What have they to do

with us?
31r. BROWN: DO0 voo call Enelishmeni

foreigners?7
Mr. Marshall: When I look at you, I

,vonder what you are.
Mr. BROWN\: And it would3 be a mystery

to knowv where you sprang from?
Hon. J. C. Willeock: Is that last re-

iiark of yours on your notes?
Mr. BROWN: No, it "'aq sp~ontaneous.

The population of the State is not increas-
ing as we would like it to increase. We
have a population of 430.000 people, buy-
dened with an enormous debt. Prodfuction,
froill thle lanad results in gluts at certain
portions of the year. l'roduers have to
rely upon the large centre of population--
Perth-to absorb the surplus produce. Wur
arc too remoite iron, any 'vOther large centre
to be able to find an outlet for sax-plus
produce such as vegetables: the metropo-
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litan area and the larger towns must bea
-depended upon to absorb all that is pro-
duced. The experimental plots have served
the useful purpose of demonstrating the
variety of crops that can be grown at dif-
ferent periods of the year. I congratulate
-the department on their work, as well as
the present Minister andi his predecessors.
All have been intbued with the need for
fostering the primary industries of the
State.

HON. W. D. JOHNSON (Cuildford-
i1idland) [6.2] : I wish to express my
thanks to thle M1inister for the vast amount
of interesting information he gave us. Ini
the Department of Agriculture we have
enthusiastic officers whose ambition is to
inc~rease the production of commodities, par-
ticularly the exportable lines, and so in-
erease tile wealth of the State. I am more
than interested at present in the Depart-
mnent of Ag-riculture and the Lands Depart-
ment, because I take a some-what gloomy
view of the unemployed situation. The
otlaer night I spoke of the part that the
Lands Department should play wvith a view
to emphasising the fact that a large num-
ber of the unemployed will never get back
into industry. The outlook for them is
lalost depressing. There is only one way in
which to relieve their depression and that
is to put them on the land so that they
may produce much of wihat they need, and
to arrange for the distribution of their sur-
plus produce so that in return for it they
may get time wherewithal to provide for the
needs they themselves cannot supply. 'We
have reacehed thle end of our resources from
tme point of view of monetary relief. We
cannot balance the State Budget; we are
not making ends meet, and wie are borrow-
larni oiler to pay the interest on the defl-.
Cieney. That sort of thing- must conic to
ana end sooner or later. Apart from the
fact that we are definitely onl a compound
iterrat hasis, we have a large number of

unemployed receiving relief from the State,
and they' arc supposed to be occupied on
work that will mean increased development
and expanded production. I want Ministers
to realise the impossibility .f continuing
the development being undertaken with any
prospect of making it reproductive in time
to help us over our trouble. Apart from
borrowing money to meet the deficiency, we
are borrowing money to undertake develop-
neat. that in some instances will never be-

come reproductive and in other instances
wvill Jak~e a long time to become reproduc-
tive. Thle Premier was not present the other
aight when I dealt with the need for pro-
viding relief for the unemployed through
a land settlement policy, but he is present
to-day. I take it that the Premier has
gained experience of land settlement onl the
more remote and less suitable lands, as com-
pared with areas that could be made avail-
able. Land is available, but unfortunately
it has been alienated for many years, and
the State cannot give attention to it. Co-
operation is needed between the Lands De-
partmrent and the Department of Agricul-
ture if we are to reach the stage that it is
essential for us to reach. We cannot pos-
sibly continue as we are going. If we do0
Plot approach the proIbleml in an organised
way, it wvill have to be done in a way that
will not reflect any credit on the State. In
other words, we shall be unable to carry
onl. If we continue as we are going, a re-
ceiver must comne into the State. Surely
the two departments that control the pos-
sibility of avoiding such a state of affairs
should devote attention to what might be
done.

Thle. Premier: You were Minister for
Lands at one time.-

m1u. AY. 1). JOHNSON: There was a]-
ways a season when we had unemployment,
but in my11 time as n4 Minidzhv it .. __

to a couple of months of the year. All that
was necessary was to organise in aaticipa-
tionl of it, and there was little or no trouble
to arrange for the abaorption of the unem-
ploved. If thle two departmeul.tzs I have mlen-
tioneul aetivelyv were assoviated, in the work
of relieving unemplo 'yment, we could exlpect
a hi'gy absorption of men into a new sphere
of life andi they would have permanent
wo rk. If we could obtain control of the
laind and use the departmental exp.-erts to
direct thie settleas-, we should be transferring
themn from casual employment with a de-
pressing outlook as regards the needs of
their families into a sphere of life that
would be brighter and would enable' them
to provide for many of the needs of their
families. Attention should be devoted, not
only to marketing overseas, but to the or-
gan isation. of marketing within the State.
lPeole will sayv that the conmmodities pro-
duced in areas settled by' the unemployed
are alreadyv a glut on tlie market. The Min-
ister told us thant piotatoes were at present
hieing sobd below the cost of production,
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a ad that applies to oilier commtod ities as
wel~l. Yet the fact remains that such coal-
rmodliti e- are not beiin sup)plied in suffi-
cientE quantities to many of our
peolple. Even at the low prices ruliag, the
Governmnt are not in a position to
,a pply the ind ividual with sufficient money
to lpurchase the quantity he needs. That,
however. resolveq itself into a matter of
organ isation. If we have more than suiffi-
cijent production and thle sutrplus is ca using
distre, to the producer and not helping
the conmunuer, there is somnething radical[.%-
wrong" with thle system. We can not Organ ise
id direct markets overseas, but we can

01ruali,v att(d direct them within our- borders.
The'lMinister for Landis: You havec no

righlt to anticipate legislation.'
Thle CH 'Al IM A X : 0rder! The Mliniste.

is out of order in interjceting when not in
his seat.

Hon. AV. D. JOHN'SON: Had the Mfinis-
let-, who has shown himself disorder]l, inti-
inated the other night that legislation would
be introdiuced to deal with the problem of
marketing, my remarks onl this occasi oi
would have been brief, hut wve received no
such intimation.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.A?O p.

Hon. W. 1). JOHNSON: WVheni we d
journed, I understood the Minister for
L ands to indicate that the qutestion of
arranging for markieting and placing our
j,1odtWpt$ in a better p)osition in future was
under diseaission.

The Mlinister for Lands: And I refer you
to the Whole Milk Bill.

lion. W. D). JOHNSON: Whether the
Mfinister intended to refer to more than thle
Bill, matIters little. Mvy comnpliint is that
last y ear. when dealing with the question of
miarketing,1 the Minister for Agriculture
conveyed the impression that his depart-
ment would be more directly associated with
the proublems of niarkecting. and( that in addi-
tion I marketing Bill would be int rodueed.

The Minister for Agriculture: Who said
thtat.?

Hlo,. IV. D. JOHNSON : I understood
fromt the remarks of the Minister- himself
last year that that course would be adopted.
II n fct. I heard the Mfinister make refer-
ences of that description when speaking in
the country. As to whether he intended to
conivey that legislation was to be introduced
01 whether it was merely under considera-

tiot,, I do not know. That the 'Minister for
Agriculture made some such defimiite refer-
tnt-es I ani positive.

Mr. Sampson: The Whole M1ilk Bill is
evidence of that.

Hont. IV. 1). JOHNSON: 31y contention is
that agriculture is bounid up with the ques-
tion.- of marketing. I have repeated over
antd over again, and will emphasise it to-
ii t, timat our- problem is not that of pro-

ductioti hut of marketing. We arc over-
producing many commodities, and our pto-
duvers are capable of overcoming the prob-
lenis associamted with production. r do0 not
dlesire to discount the work caendi otit bv
the expert officers of the Agricultural Be-
partmnent, for I appreciate the fact that
tiley cointibute largel 'y in assistitng the
produicers who are i nex perielnced, anid by
their activities p~revent those producers
front tnakin ' mistakes. The experts
also enable them to achieve success-
fit] production at a faster rate than
would be . possible wvithout their assist-
ance. ItIin my opinion, however, "we could
well do0 wi thout the experts for aI ltme, bit
we woulId requtire them in greater anumbers
later oni, partic Iiir an v if those exp erts
were to devote their attention in the mean-
time to the problem of nra rketing of our-
products. Those products are beCing 2cowvn
in greater qIuan tit ies than can he consumted,
and thle elforts of the expI erts should be
directed to showing the producers ho"
to piol ibly m narket their commtoditiles.
The 'Minister, referred to the export of
diri ed fruits,. The Premtier particulair] yv
anid no doubt the Minister for Agriculture
himself, wvill remember that it is ontly a
few 'years sinlce the grape growing inmduistr rv
wvas ma a parlous condition. Dried fruits
"wcrc a glut oit the martket at a time when
Ihe other industries of the State were flour-
ishing. If the grape-growing industry was,
not in a parlo-us condition, it was at least
causing the Agricultural Department grave
anxiety. An agitation followed, and ulti-
mately Parliament passed a kind of miar-
keting Act. It is wonderful what progress
has been made by the industry since. In-
dustries that were flourishing at the titne
the grape-growing industry was laniguish-
ing. have lapsed, comparatively speaking,
into an unsatisfactory condition and the
grape-growing industry has become flour-
ishing in turn. T want the Governmnent
to profit from the experience gained as aI
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result of the passing of that marketin~g
legislation. Parliament was very cautious
regarding the measure, and doubted if it
would be of any value to the producers.
Some melmb ers thought that the legis-
intiou would penal ise the consumiers. Years

of ex perience have dlemonstratedi the
value of the legislation -and it has proved of
miarkcd value to the Producers, wbiln it hais
a Iso eablled the conisumners to obtain better
gunalit Iv grapes than was possible before.

Mr. Patrick: You want to apply to the
gra'pe growers what is desired for the
wvheatgrowers.

l. W. 1). JOHNSON: I have always
contended that the producer of a given
commodity has the right to control that
ecommiodity. That has been my amibition ini
life. I want the worker to control his
labour, and I have always worked to give
the worker legislative power to control his
labour, as much as possible, and to market
his labour under the best coniditions, pos-
sible. I want to extend ins' efforts in that
direction to the produtcer.

-Mr. -Marshall : Is hie not a worker 3
Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Of couse he

is, but lie cannot take advantage of ;,i ' A
legislation passed b)'y Parliament to hel~p
the wvorkers, and., therefore, T want to ex-
tend equal consideration to hill.- last a,
I extended that assistance to organied

UUJQLI W nt U 51 C iltu JLrtflhtltt ttli the

nssistance I cani by way or legislative pro-
teetion and eaeouragemrent. I have already
mentioned that the Mfinister referred to
drtied fruits aned wine production, which hie
said had increased imarked ly. There is a
grave difficulty in regard to the wine mar-
ket to-day. Effoirts are being made toes
tablish markets overseas for our wines,. If
lie wine-growing industry wvere organised

onl the same basis as the dried fruits in-
dustr 'y, we ecul )t1 ellp the ex port of wvine
Iw improving the marketing of the local
product.

'The premier: 11v charging miore.
Hon. W. D. JOHNSON': I do not want

to go into that phase.
The premiier: Of course not.
'rhe W". 1). JOHNSON : The point is that

grVeat harmn is being done to-day not
through the eonsumer being asked to Pay%
too miiuch. but beecause the eonsnw n'
getting rubbish that is i njuiring the repu-
lo'tion of the snuperior cl asses of w~ine. Thai
sort of trading- i iotints tle pri di:etion of

su'perior wines and the rubbish that is being-
marketed locallyv is not contribuiting- to-
wards the cost of mnarketiing the superior
article. In other wvords. a 1in itdnuie

of the wvine mianufa etmrers aire shouldering
all the burden involved in establishing a
market overseas, wvithouit the remainder
contributing towards the expense. The
latter comprise those who aire manufactur-
ing inferior types of wine. We canl never
overcome that difficulty except hr legisla-
tion.

M-Ir. Thorn: The industry requires to be
brought under strict supervision.

Hon. WA. D. JOHNSON: The lion. mem-
ber has had practical experience adl he
knows that legislation would bring the
tmanfactnrers of wine under strict super-
xision and help to assure that the produc-
It.on of the State was of the highest quality.
Inferior Avine, whtich is itomun ats "bpinukie,"
Should not be produced] in Western Aius-
tralia. There is no room for ''pinkie'' and(
for good wine as wvell. TherefPore we bhould
not allow the inferior at-ticle to inlterfere
with the niarketing of the best typ~es of wvine
that "-e canl pi-oduee. We cannot obviate
tihat position and place the industry onl a
better basis, without legislation. 'l'e Mitt-
istei- spoke piroudly of the achievement of
his department in tests a ml experiments re-

wvould prloduce the best fat I anis, and what
I have said regarding the other industries

refers equally' to the marketing of fat lamabs.
The Minister said t hat it was intended to
have a registered trade arki, ''Su a downi"
which would bea attachied to tlie lamnbs that
wvould be exported.- The tioublc is that
the Ministe- will tnt have cotitrol of that
ma i-ket, and cannot p~revent any'\one else
fronm putting that trade mark onl lamlbs that
laity be exported.

The Minister for Agriculture: Yes, we canl.
Hon. W. D. -JOHNSON: T question

whether the Minister c-an do so, but even
hfle catn, I doubt whether lie can control

that particular market without legislation.
While there %vil I lie that difficulty inl sup-
ly ing the market with fat lambs, w'e are

not limiting our- export to the iiht varietyi
of lamb. It is no g-ood saying we w~ill hi-eed
uip to export standai-d, unless we Cat see
to it that lambs not uip to standard are not
placed onl the nmarket. Even if the Minister
wvere able to attach the trade mat-k to stan-
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dard Cal-eases only, lie cannot Prevent ini-
ferior grades. of Iamibs being marketed as
well: therefore, the value of the superior
article is discounted by the competition fronm
the inferior type.

The Premier: London Ipeople buy (oir
(JIiilitV afvtiter iinspetctionl.

flon. W1. D. JOHNSON: They bity a s
we o (1 ' he try to binn the best, but we Ii-
terfere with thle mark11eting. of our1 best by
deliberately sending sometlig rignferior,. fromn
the same State. in the same vessel, to thle
samne market. I know I will niever convince
the P'remnier. bec-ause I have appealed to him
so oftenl, and lie has stated Oil more thanl one
occasion thatt thle qunestionl of muarketiun- is
niot a oepislrlt f Gloveranment.

The Premier': I havve niever said it.
Hon. WV. 1). JOHNSON:- I haxe- heard

him say it. lie has, told mie so. He has
said it inl this I-ouse.

T['le Premier: Turn tij) "Hansard."
R-oin. W. D. JOHNSON : You turn it up;

you have mnore leisure at the momnt thai
i have. I am niot speaking directly to tine
Premier. I ani trying, to conuvinnce the nmemi-
hers of the G overnmeunt, lparticitlaely thne
Mtinister for Agriculture, that what we want
to do to-day is to organise tire marketinglf
of our products. Last. year we nide a
slpecial featu re of marketing the fat lambs
of Western Au-stralia. We spent a fair
amount of niorwy in organising thle irarket
and inl distributing earcases throughout Great
Britain so as to establish their value. This
year we have exported p~ractically no lamibs.
I submit that we shaill never get the M.%in-
ister'si Sivandown lam0bs1 On the run rket if'
we plate them there one veer and leave tine
market Ibare tie following 3-ear. The onily,
war to establish a mnar-bet is to nintairi
supplies. For instance, it would be ludi-
erou, for ins to attemipt to, market wvieat
in- thrit wvay'. We have to continue mark-et-
tig ourit wheat year after- Year, whether we
sell at a loss or at a p~rofit. We have to
continue exportiny w'heat in order to manin-
to in our- connection with thle wheart mrunret.
Thle samire thing- app~lies to fat lambs. You
cannot place fat lamibs onl the British mat -

k-ct one y-ear arid thenr leave the market hare
the followving year. There roust ble a ri'
tinuiry of supply duirinig tire season thmat it
is customary for thie lamnbs to teach the
market. You will never- get tire miarketing

of lamlb.s an anl organised basis wvithn-
out leg-islation. For- instance, who is
to acc-ept the responsibility of at-
tendirng to the miarketing of fat lamibs?
If it is left to private agents,. then they will
pay Fonr the fat lamlb what they think it is
worth. If you decide to cut out the agent,
how are you going- to arrange with tire lpro-
dur-er as to whrat lambls Shrill be placed on tile
local market and what shall be exported to
tire British market? You cannot regulate
that without leg-islation or- control of somie
kind. Thretfore. there is ito holpe of our ever-
iakirrir an sircess- of marketing lambs tuiless
we have a miarketinrg- Act. It has been tried
in other States of tire Commonwealth, but
wais niot surre"Sfirl withrout legislative assist-
a fee.

Mr. Patrick: What about .Sonthr Australia?

Hon. WV, 1). JOHNSO-N: The South Aus-
tralian contribution to the British market is
snmall compared with the totail exlportedl from
the whole of Australia. I do trot know
whether the M1inister is ill ia position to corn-
pare the pt-es obtained by South Australia
wvith tile prices obtarined by ' New Soith Wales
arid other lparts of Australia where the
orgarus-ation is better. It seems to mie iu-
possible to mainitain a continuous market
witirout orgariisation. As Ir have said, we
hav'e suc~ceeded. in firnmly establishing the
vatile of our dried fruits, on tire Engili
mnarket sinee wue have organised. the industry'
byv legislation. We canl do tire saine in regard
to our fat lamibs. It may ble said that we
canniot impi-ove tire market for these prilnary-
lprodnzets, hint I irouldl point ouit to tire Mj~in-
ister the position with respect to wheat. Be-
fore ever tire pooling sy'sterix camne into
ojperation, wheat marketing had heen cart-ied
orr in Australia for- man"v generations. When
thle pool camne inito operation, however, and
thle fa-ars themselves accepted the responsi-
bilityv of marketing the wheat, they' forurd
that aI consider-able number of charges and
quite a number of operations in connection
wih the miarketing of wheat. overseas were
:ubSoIIlntely sn lerfillorts, aInd certainly i-cry
hleavy. I. remembher inquiring whi- all these
chlarges, were mnade, and I "-as infornied that
it was a custom of the tr-ade that wheat mair-
ketilig, had to g-o thr-ough those channels. The
Wheat Pool Organisation decided to investi-
"ate those charges arid ascertain wxhether,
after all, it "-as necessar-y for the producer
to conitinlue p)ay' ing them. The charges had
been g oing onl for yeam. John Darling ble-
caine a millionaire as the result of inmnuketiug-
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wheat under those conditions. He took his
quota and allowed others to exploit the pro-
ducer. I do not sa y he did so wilfully' , but
the fact remains that hie did not concern Jim-
self about the charges that were made by the
British market : hie merely waitted to make
stre that the producer could pay those
charges in addition to contributing to his
profits as a wheat ineerchan t. But when ' ou
pitt the producer in charge of his commnodity
lie becomes active in inquiring- into these
matters. At one period the p~roducers sent
at nian1 Home with definite instructions to in-
vestigate all the charges and see whether
economies could be effected. It is wonderful
what has beeni done iii the way of effectiin
economies since the operations of the pool
started and the producer got control of his
commodity. Shi pping arranogetments have
been revolutionised, freights have been
lowered, and the cost, of marketing the graini
has been considerably reduced. I would like
tile Minister for Ag-riculture to inquire into
this question of the Wheat Pool's administra-
tion, just to see what canl be clone in the way
of imupiovinrg markets hr Orga nisa tion. If
the Minister finds, as I have found, that con-
siderable econonics canl be effected by%
organisation, then I hope lie w'ill be suili-
ciently influenced to extend that method of
marketing to other prinmary products. At
this stage I would like to express a f :ear I
have in regard to the marketing of our
w,4..,., TT-.]c riag syartenl of martin! g,
a pool sy-stem has lbeen established, to wrhich
I have already referred, but I. a in very inuerih
a fraid that the usefulness of that marketing
organflisation wril bIe g-reatlY reduced if hilk
handling is introduced. While the position
at the nmomen t is not acute, while it may be
Urged that the ieed for a marketing Act in
regard to wheat is not pressing, at the
niomtent I aut strongly of the opin ion it will
lie fopund, a fter butlkI handling- has beeti iii-
troduced, thatL we shall bare to do more to
protect the produceir thiant we are cal led upon
to do to-day. There wnill be at larger number
of buyers iii the fidd. Every' one of those
buyers wvill he desirous of preventing the
pooling- of wheat. To-day there are about
fottr buyers Outside of the p)ool. There are
four orga nisations operatil, hi hl a ne trY-
in- to get thle mnaxinmum amiount of wheat
away from the pool. But under the bulk;
handling system the number of buyers wsillI
lie multipl)1ied tenfold.

Mr. floney: A mnultiplicity of buyers will
do no hiarm imi any case.

I-ton. W. D. JOHNSON: I do not know
that such competition wvill be of miuchi Aalute
to us when the market is so liited.

Air. lDoney: It Avill have ai benefic-ial ef-
fect.

lion. AV. D. JOjHNSONX: It may have
the opposite effect. lust to give ani illus-
tration : the Minister statedl there has been
an increase in thle (quantity of eggs ex-
)oi ted, hut it is anl extraordinary thing that

,a Victorian firm came over to Western Aus-
trt in and entered into compe})titionl w.ith
thle exporters of eggs here. The Victorian
firm sold to the same imts that ire were
selling, to previously to their coming to
Western Australia. In other words, the
London l.,u'ver,' previously to the advent of
the Vjctorian buyer, was buyinag from three
orranisationls: one distributor in Lonidon
had three competitors in Western Austra-
]la. Instead of Iris having to quote a price
to one selling organisation, hie had three
competing ag-Ainst one another, and lie was
able to play one off against the other. Then
the Victorian firm entered the field, with
the result that we have a multiplicity of
sellers to the one buyer. The result is dis-
atstroius to the producer. Therefore, a num-
be, of buyers is not always anl advantage
to the producer. If the Minister would
Ibut investigate this matter, he would find
that that is so. Where the market is limitedi
aL great number of sellers discounts the value
of a product.

Mr. TPoney: But the market is not
limited.

Hon. AN' D). JOHNSON: Unjfortunately,
the market is limited even for wheat. There
are not very't many' buy' ers. The world is
wide, but thle number of buyers for West-
ern1 Australian wrheat is not great, generally
speaking. Buyers of wvheat will buy a ship-
ment fromt one agent to-day and fromt anl-
other to-morrow; but it is the same buy ers
and lie gets onl very much better because,
when asking for. quotations, lie canl play
one seller off against the other. That is
the kind of thing I want to avoid. It is
exactly' the same in regard to apples. The
Minister stated to-night that losses were
suffered by piroducers in the marketing- of
apples last year. That, however, will he
thle Caise every year because we have not
orgPaised our market. The apples growers
of this State arc not getting the true value
of their product. That is purely because
one district is conipeting against another.
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Th-eis nto tttdersit tiding, between the pro-
,litters- of 'Mr. Barker iintd the producers of
Hridgzetowu. The apples ripen at the same
ltme zintd are shipped at the samne timie, but
the ' encounter competition owinga to
lie lim ited market that is available.

'fle Rriclgeton aple~ is broupght into coll-
petition wvit i le MIt. H-arker apple to th,
p rejudie of the pricle or hothI. Wherever
we have sn rpii production t 'at has to be
ma rketed Overseas. to get the mnoximum re-
-tilt lot the producer [he sle must he aon.i
i se

Mri. 0 rilliths: So ats to gLel orderlY mnar-
koting.

Hion. W. D. JOHNSON: Yes, and not to
Jut ye tile 4rOutpetit ion wt* have to-do v. Ti'
M!iniister has referred to butter. Tt is in-
leresting to note that the 25,01)0 cases of
latter ex ported lasi year were expo0rted
,Ole]l-v front thle co-operative batter facetorie,
owned and controlled 1)' the producers o[
tie South-West. But agalinl a grave I . u1.is-
flece was lone, because we had no marketing
Apct to assist the ex porters. To min tain
the qttilit ,v necessary for export, the mois-
hiare con tents have to lie reduced to 1Ili per
peart. 'The whole of the co-operative binter
factories inimedioteir' organise1 On the basis
of a moisture coiitent of 1(1 per centt. andI
reduiced the cornpet itioti of that buitter hr
exporting 25.000 eases. But wvhile they Avere
.loi ug that, tile pri vaitel 'y-owneci butter fac-
tories were sellitig ha tter with a inoi sture
content of about 20 per ccitt., which di -
counted the value of the prodlw onl the local
maret.. At thle same timte those private flie-
toneps were deliberately payinq more for
pet inAnd were advertising thle fact thit
(lie ,vcould pay more than the co-operative
factories were payitg. So the), actually iii
fluent-ed suppliers to the co-operative fac-
tories to leave those factories and accept
froma the privte factories a highier price for
ther ic rea t.

Thle -Minister for Agriculture: 0Othy in
ver !esv instances.

Hon. W. T). JOHNSON : It actuallyv oc-
etiri-ed. I canl quote otte instatnce. The
Ownter of a private factory wvent to a sun-

Ilieci an ii i aid. "Yo are piodtc-in itg really
,-oo.1 staff: you shld I hle gettingx suc-h-a'*d-
such a price for it." The supplier said,
"~WellI, I ani not eettinLr tht." "Thent there
i, omething wroneg with the test i '.. sa .1
tile factory ownier "andi .%oi at, in' ot getting
afair deal. I will pay you more for .\our

cream." So the producer senit his creamn to
Thle privatre factoryI atid far a t ime received
increased paymtentt. But aftei a. wvhile lie
founid the rivate faetorY was reducingl the
price. and so he transferred hack to thle co-
operative factory. That "'en t On to a1 very
great extenit.
vare factoryv'
cause it pill
!atd sol an in
local itiarket.
do that if the
;,. toii iti tereA:.
-cc to it that
it was being

The explanation of the pri-
ability to par more was be-

More \'Atecr i nto the product
terior ti ial itv of butter onl the
It would nlot he possible to

Dairy Act wvete beinig strictly
I have ask~ed the Mliuister to

the Apt i en fort-ed. He said
en forced. 'The fact remai n

that butter is still being, marketed with a
hiLrher nmoistutre cointent than is allowed
Vatder thle Act. I admit tie Minitister ha's
-ihltlv improved the position. but lie has
itot sufficient i nspectoris rig-idl ito entforce
the Act long enough to secure reform. The
little hie does nlow steadies thle factory ownI-
ers ii p for a wvhilec, after whtich awayv titer
go aigatii disregard it g the Act. The oilv
factories strictly obserrittg the Act are those

on a.0-oeraive basis, and they are doin!
all the export to-day. They exported 25000
eases last year and already thsq Year 1600-1
eases have gone out. So I say the producers
r-equtire all thle encouragement tile eoncal get.
The flairx- Act ws-s designed to prevent thoq!
occur-rences which airc takincr place to-day.
Wle have a spulendid Act, giviuig the Mintister
full? power to protect the producer and brinz
about correct tarketintg. hut it fortina teiv
it is not heiitg enforced. I hanve repeotecllv
referred to the nteed for a marketitng Act
which for )Years has beetn the outstanding
requhiremlent of the agricultural industry. I
a disappointed that the 'Minister should

itot have mtade a move in reurard to ituar-
kzetin , legislation on the lines of tltat ex-
i.stiug- ill New South Waleg anl Queensloand.
1 should like to refer to tile proposed bonus
on wheat. There is a need for Parliamient to
take notice of what is proposed in regard
to the payvneitt of that borins and the hiasis
or the Ia tnetit. For sonie timte past the
"West Australiani" newvspa per has been
urging that the bonus should he paid by
part-pamltent of rthe super sitpplvy. antd in
part to encourag, e fallowiing. That is going
to he of no value to the State and will
eettainly itot be equitable to the pro-

*luecers. If we get a 4t~d. bonus
rn wheat. and at-c going to divert somte
of that to the snper suippliers, assisting, them
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to get rid of their p)roduct, it will not hielp
the wheat industry' . Quite a nsumber of
farmers requi'ire the bonus to increase their
fencinig so that they tnay be able to depas-
(ire stock. This titer cannot do while they
have no fcin. andf no water supply. We
requi re to increase the valuet of their wheat
crop so that they nay get sullicient fromt
it to Qnable them to meet the expenditure oil
fencing anrd the purchasing of stock and
the inecsing- of their wvater conserration.
It the bonus is iiot to be uisedi for those piur-
poses, it will be doi ng a grave injury to a1
tiuniher of settlers. An i iceased uisp, of
siupeir oly Riot be of a dvantane to the
fa riteR; iii most cases it will be of n valu e
to him.

The Ptemtier: And( titey wtant the mon cv
flow.

H-aot. WV. 1). Jt)J NSO'N: As the Pretajer
pinWts out, unditer ex istintg cindis lot's the
money is available to the farmer forthwith,
but if it is to be suppli ed onl a super lbasis
lie will get it some time next year. I sug-
gest to the Premier, it might be as well if
mieimbets were t0 express their views onl this
imiporta tnt Inmtter because otherwise it mighit
be taken i)n those ii, the Federal Pa rliamtent,
3vho have control of this qu estiont, that thle
views expressed iii the "West Australian"
and eriphasised d(Tiring the latst few days are
actually the views, of the public men of
Western Arrstrntli and possiblv of the

farmers. A newspaper is supposed to voice
pumbl ic opinion, and so in this regard it mar
possibly he ac-cepted in thle Federal Parlin-
Ittent that thle opinion of Western Australia
ats a whole is in favour of the distribution
of the )joint, onl the proposed neav basis.

The Pretmier: But we have already car-
ried at resolution here.

Holl. W. D. JOHNSON: Yes, itnani-
moiusly, favou ring a bon us. But the valune
of the bonus is goiag to be discounted by*
the proposed miethod of distribution. III
view of that the Go-,~ernietit should get anl
ex pression of oinionl as to hlow the bonusq
might to be diistibut ed. I hope and believe
tha~t the opinioni of muetmbers of this Chain-
ber is that the distribution of last \-ear i .s
the only soutntd a id,] eqiitable wav of hielp-
illg the farmers.

'Mr. Doney ' : That was all laid down it
tile resolution.

Hon. AV. D. JOHNKSON: if so, there Ii
Rio need to repeat it. but I "was utnder the i tu-
pression that thre resolutiotn simplY ON-

pressed tlte treed for a )ocaits this year suelh
as wvis paid last year.

Mr. Doney: No, it went farther than that.
Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Then lily fears

niay not be well grounded. I do hope thle
Federal Pari ia tnent will not adopt the ideas

propagated during the laest mnonth or so,
that we shoitldi distribute this bonus on all
entirely new basis. I want to pay lil tti-
baite to the aetivit tv and efficiency of the
officers off the Agricultural Department.
The Minister has righltly eulogised tite activi-
ties of qutite aI tinber. He men~tioned tlte
work of thle ollicer int charge of the wool and
sheep branch. F'rotm practical experience

Iknow that oflicer is doing ivonderfully good
.ervtec in tedlucating farmiers as to the kind
of' sheep to keep, howv to cagll sheep, what to
anfn at, to have a definite policy it v nd to

in~ta ii coilt inu ity of that policy. I have
myvself gained as the result of that officer's
direction in regard to wool and sheep, pro-
d uctionl. 'IT also k ntow that miy cown expel-
eCe is pretty general throughout the wheat
)telt. I wish to ex press nl a pprecinttion of
11is activities, as I do alIso in regard to the
other officers specially mentioned.

MR. GRIFFITHS (Avon) [8.15] 1
should like to stress what has already beet,
referred to 1)y the niber for 0 uildfordl-
Midland (Hon. W. D. Johnsotn). Liast even-
iRng thle tmeaber for Perth said wye mullst de.

pen upo agriculture, and thlat while
11heatt wits sold at a loss it wvon]l not alwayvs
be sold at aI loss. That is tiot much cotl-
tort to the 10.000 farmers in this State.
The position relative to it Federal bonus
for wlwaeterowers w-as set out in the "Dailv'
News" last eveniw-. I would like to read
an' extract from that article. It itppears
nutli- tihe heading of "A ]logged Cabinet,''
and is as follows:

The floitnderiiig of the Qimriw.rt i-
net over thre wheliat houtity is pitiable. At the
titme of this writiing it fllrls to lie still placy.
Inig with thle twin n otiotns of payimeiits to
sitperlhiosilihates iniifitarers and State tail-
ways to be reflected in price aitd freight r-e
ilurtions, arid also perhaps :I dole for ,nuced
sitous eases.- If this is the last wrord. it
iteanus that all tire wltea tgrowers wvill get this
Yar is tuh shaving off raiil way freights aid

alhuhthis w-ill go to thle troll t of the
growers' ac-eoun ts it will tiot, in the great
nmajority of cases, go d iree t initto the growers'
hands. Whatever aidvantage there inny he iii
reduced snperpliosphtate pri(cs will accrer,
otaW text rear. iiI this tire pritne vortsidera.
tioni sceitts to lie not the growver hurt the sitper-
phospha te nit infact itrers wvho; to t hi extent
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of the sublsidy, wvill have the liegielit of a t-nsli
iaymneut. There is root" for nmore thant a sus-
Ipiteiui that thev U1i'inznonwea Itl 31 inistirY has
s.ome advisors who ire not wanting in astute-
ness and t hey do no t ha pipen to be replresent ai-
tires of the irhenrgrowers. If' the G;ovr-
lucid has sonic good reason for side-steppling
a direct pavakent to the growers it should sa 'y
straight oput what that reason is. As it is, th e
suggestion voiced by M.\r. L. ous that a bountyI
to the industr v is evonoinival unsouind is
slicer ranit. If a bountyv is unsounad for w-heat
all bounties arge iiiisflii ai( the sugar eii-
blirgo is unisimid and the tariff is unsound.

Last ig ht .1 said it was a pitY we were not
mugar growers instead of wheat growers. It

:lpaisto tite that were we in the position
the representa ives of! Queenslanld appear
to 1)e iii, and had the balance of power over
there, we should get bounties plot only onl
sugar. butl on muany other lines. I bare
heaird discussions within the precincts of
the House to the effect that sonic of Our
,State farmis should be abolished. 1 hope
the day wvill never come when that wilt
lie even considered biy members. I refer
more particularly to Men-edin. I was with
the Minlister for: Ag-riculture ait the annual
field day there quite recently. From the
point of view alone of the ipure seed wheat
that is provided tromn ouir State farins, they
are fully justified. In addition to that they
c:onduct a number of ex periments, which no
fainer with ordina rv resources could earry
out. for himself. The mlember for South
i-'reiuaotle, when speakinirv onl the Educa-
tion Vote, said that if our people were to
conill)te with the world in general they re-
qjuired all the mi 'ental equipment it was
possible to give them.. All the scientific
knowledge that can lie diss*emniatecl antongsi
tine fariiers through the inediinns of our
State farms should he fully availed of. In
to-night's papler there is a remarkable re-
vord of what has been done in Italy since
attention was turned in 1926 to the aver-
agef yield of' grain per acre. When they
first started there I think the averawge was
12 bushels to the acre. That bag now been
increased to 26 bushels, and I believe ac-
('ordin.ig to the latest return that in spite
or a fiat? year of rust the Yield is even
higher than that. The _Minister went to a

getdal of trouble ill preparing inforia-
tion for ninhbers. lie referred to the numn-
becr of sidle liies which could profitably be
caIrried ont hr* taniners. Recently the Pre-
inier spoke Uplonl the same liies, and men-
tioned the pig--raisingx industry as. one which
should he encouraged, and could profitably

bie carried onl by farmners. This morning I
received a letter fron a farmier who adopted
that advice and wvent in for the breeding
of pg.Recently hie tent to Midlanid Jlune-
tiol 12 Ipigs rang-ing in weight fromn 40 lbs.
to fi0 lb5 . Even if they averaged only 40
lbs. the total wvei-Oht wcould lie 51) lbs.. for
which he received the sumn of 30s. This
works out at ".1d. a1 hound. Of course the
farmer is not making it profit,

Mr. 1)onev : That mou-t he anl extremie
ease.

'Mr. (I lUFF I fF1: It isz an extreme ease,
bot there are nianY others of a similar
ntorle.

1I atl W'. 1). .lohnsoll It is nlot uncommlonl
if the mtarket happens to be gluIttted.

MNr. (;R]FFIT-IS: At a dinner recently
held in 31 en-oini the Chairman of the
Agricuoltural Society' . Mr. TeaAne idosu-
gised the work of the mnag~er. of the State
faria and that of his: staff. At the samne
timec lie referred also ito the obsolete
tools o f t radeI that were inl use onl
the farm. I hope the MN.inister will
be able to indluce the Treasurer to provide
a more uip to dlate anld effective outfit.
Seriol.s a1ttentionl shouild hje paid hr 'yPar.
liainent to the wheat growing industry and
the calling of a9gricuilture generally. I have
been expecting to hear something fron
the. Premier reg-arding a conference at
which a commnittee was: formed. This was
going to put right the earmers' troubles.
Thiere was g-oing- to he an amendment to
the Federal Bankruiptcy Act, uniformn State
legislation itas to he introduced, the farm-
ers were to be given a9 five years' tenure
and their debts were to be funded, and
there was to be a general safeguarding of
the industr v all round. When Mr. Hill re-
turned from Adelaide to 'Melbourne he
said it was the best news; the farmers had
had for inany a day. Mr. Stevens, who
wsas onl the special commtittee, has been en-
deav ouring to initroduce legislation, whichl
auight be of help to the industry if applied
to this State. 1 believe that thingsi are in
a bad war in the fannling- industrV Of SYeW
South Wales. After all the talk of what
is being done in the Eastern States to help
the faniner, one has a right to expect that
s;omething will be done to hielp the indius-
try, here. Very little, however, seems to he
coming our way. I wish to protest against
the delay in regard to the proposed legis-
lation, if any is proposed. that would have
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for it, object the extension of help to
farmers, iil these troublous times.

MR. J. I. MANN (B~everley) [8.27]: 1
listened withi interest to the Mfinisters,
speech. He referred amocngst other things,
to the Avond-ale Estate %%here research
work wvas beingr conducted in connection
with the fat lamb industry. He also visited
Beverley some months ago With his olfficers.
and a demonstration was given of tile type
of lamb required for export. Criticism
was level led ag-ainst the Governmnent be-
cause this 1,700 acres of magnificent coun-
try was so poorly stocked wvith sheep. The
View taken by thlose who attended thle de-
monstra tion was that it was not at prac-
tical one because so few sheep were graz-
ing there, and tiat the illustration was
not onl a large enough scale. f hope the
Minister will take -steps to stockL full 'Vthat
farm. It has been understocked for the(
last three years. If it were stocked to its
full capacity, there would be a soaving in
thle cost of administration. There "as an
agitation that the property should be
turned in to a training centre for boys under
the Chandler Farm scheme.

The Minister for Agriculture: Do you
agree with that'

Mr. J. 1. IA'NX: A deputation waited
upon the Minister but he wyould not agree
to the proposition. This farm is givenl up
to growing of wheat or oats, but it was in.
tended to be used for research work, par-
ticularly in the direction of controllingr
the red mite and lucerne flea. To thlis
end at laboratory was established, but rio
research work has been going on. Undoubt-
edly there is a big opening for it there.
and T hope the Minister Will try to arrange
for the necessary finance. We want re-
search work not only in regard to pests.
but in regard to parasites in the pastures.
and as to growing the right sort of pas-
tures for dairying. The Great Southern
is different from the wheat blelt. I realise
the wonderful part the State farms are
playing in the breeding of wheat alone.
Along the Great Southern people go in
more for mixed farming, and it is more
necessary than ever that research work
should be started there along the lines [

have indicated. The Minister would not en-
tertain the idea of Avondale being used
for thle ti-ain i ar of boys. The qIuestion of
what to do with our boys when they leave

school is one of great imp)ortance. There
seems to be little prospect of anly
other channels through which boys
canl earn at living except inl agriculture.
These boys, as was re',ii rked last iib t, spetnd
their time oil street cornler., arid will drift
eventualhl ohl to the tii l1ov ed marikct;
so that front thle period of aidoles-erice ito
that of mnhilood cvc-rvthing that nli-fht hrav
been iii them willI be knocked out of them.
We call reaIi se wh at thle tutur i- enera tionI
is I ikel 'v to be if "-e permit this condition of
thiirgs ito continrue. To-day our only liope-
is oil] r airiing" areas, and it Should be the
desire- of thle G over nment to tr ito place thle
vo uthis onl tile land whierie theY c-an Irelp tI em -
selves, a ad eventually tile State ats well. fie-
giirdiiig the wheat belt. I call only so'.- that
this State has been the phi thing of the
Conrum w- al th for i11111nY Yearis past. The-
industry is cal-n- every load that if is

possble for- it to carry. Bounties have been
g0iven for almoost evt-c-thing else and thoughi
oil - "am m iduqhrv in Western Amstralia is
showing zi loss eneb Year, we are not yet
in aI position to knrow- whether it is going
to receive alily assisto ut- this Year at thre

Ihand' of thle Federal Ciover-nlnent. I hope
the Premier wvill endea vonur to forte the
issue and get some satisfaction froni tire
Connmonwea It regai-di ne the bount'- for thle
coming harvest. It is now that tile mlone '
is r-equir-ed. We arc- anticipating a hitr-e
crop), but uiiforturia tely the 1)1ice of wheat
is low-er than it was ]last year. and fr-ont thle
eviden-ce that is being, Oiven before the B~ul k
I-btnin i i Coinnit tet there seems to lie littlc
prospecWt; of t ile priice iin zi Ve I n I I
Consequently unless the Fa rnmers arc helpiedl
by vat- Of a SlisidY- Or botn tv it Will he
God hlp the inldlustrY inl the coinn .\ear.
Each y ear the load is gettingr greater, anid
the daY- is colnrg when the farinter w~ill lose
all heart. fie is woiking on c-tedit all the

fill)- With [it, prospict of relief. I notice
inl the Estiniates that the Vote for vetetill
:try surgeons has been redniced - There has
been a niuimber of outbreaks of disease
aniurst out- stoc-k, andI it is oly b)y- obtain-
ing tile serviceso OF proessi onal nion that
we call hope to combhat the diseases. r di
hope that the nimirber of officers "-ill lit i-
i-rca sed a ad[ that it will be porisMlie for threat
to be kept iii touch with thle val-rius 0111-

bi-eak.s that occur inl different parts of thle
State. Fortunra telY, however, Western Alius-
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ti a i is -ola pam-i ti vely ' v cre fromn thle dis-
cases, [hill exist in other parts, but wye hoe,
1) - tile Strtic-test lptsA Ie sutpervision OHl tile
part of the veteritiary' ollicers o f the depart-
nient I that tile 'ati,factoryv state of a Ifairs
existintg to-day will contiinue. There is one
more niatter to which I wish to refer. onl a
recent tm-ipl through1 sonic of thle wheat aIa
I1 fousnd thtat wvhat is known anilongst fa -is-
ers as "rolev-polev" wvas sI eadiing very
r-api1dly. This weed is undon bted lv a -'rear
curse, anld impedes thle progress of harvest-
inig. Fronm what I saw of it in the ea stern
wheat blt it is a hteavy seeding plantt and
Avill plY havoc in our wheat areas if step-
arme nsot takien to e radicaite it. I cong-ratulate
thme Minister on the manner in which Le sub-
mtinIted til e Itatillni tes of his depiartmnti to
the Committee. We nmost tealIise, that tile
D~epartmaent of Agriculttire is one(. of the
mast imiportanit departments we l)osacss,
and I agree with the tmember for Gui ldtrd
that there miust be greater co-ordination be-
tween that department, the Lands Depart-
mient anmd the Agricultural Bank. It is this
Its-iging together i f those three departmnts
that will, mnore than anything else, assis.
the advaticemnent of the agtieulturai iniu-
try.

MRE. SAMPSON (Swan) [8.351: I join
with the member for Bever-ley and eveni go
further with regard to -what he said onl the
subject of co-ordination. I feel that the
D~epamrtmeiit ot Ag-rieture sloutl have thle
fullest assistanlce of the A gricultiurial Bank,
the Ra ilsva v Department and the Lands De-
hpartint. The ot-chordists of the State have
had aI difficulty to face iii respect of ferti-
liser Cseights. The same consider-atiorn
should be givyen to thetm as is gives) to the
rvheatgrowers, and I suegest to the Minister
that his influence nmight be used to secure a
revision of the attitude adopted. The sub-
ject has beesi gone into iii detail already,
anH therefore ] (to tiot propose to speak
Omi it ait lenlgthl to-miit. We have heard]
onl diffem-ent occasions of tile imp1 ortantce of
pi-odricisi gr-eater- quiantities per tree or per
acre, as the ease may be, and that is very
laigely the secret of success. InI the last
few hours we have tend of thle success
achieved by the Discc of Italy, Signor 'Mus-
sohini, in regaid to increased production in
that country, not aim inicreasse of area
fait per acre. We ar-c doing the same thing,

lbut our increase has not been as Vapid as
that of Italy. It shows what c-an be done if
those %rho hja g the power andc the will to
do it will only exercise bh. The posit ion
of Western Australia fromn the sta ndpoint
of miarketi ng remsa ins, much the samec I, it
has been all along, although we have been
verY muich, lheartencd liv the attitude adopted
by the Minister, and we believe Isis col-
leagues. Oil thatt iniportant subject. Our
maurketing- methods are at sxes and aevenis.
There is no marketing, notvi thata adi ng tlic
mnanY effort., that ]ltre been pilt forward liv
different members of this House. We have
ona the Notice Patper a Bill to provide for
the marketing- of whole milk, and I enarn-
estlY hope that success will follow in respect
to that. We want mairketing methods for
all products that leave the State. The
glowers of those commodities. concerning
which) there has beet, compulsion in market-
iig, have made progress. I refer particu-
larly to dried fruits, and also sandalwood.
ft was a remarkable thing that in spite of
the opposition of a section of this House
respecting compulsory co-ordination its mar-
ketimig, there evas usiasiimit v onl the question
of control legislation. Legislation is
req ured for the mnark-eting of fruit.
eggs, wheat anrd indeed every inni-
olit3-. 1 would[ he pleased if it wvete

possible for somle encouragement to
be given to dehydration. We hiave not heatrd
atich of this in the lasst few Ycars, bitt there

nued for consideration along lines wvhich
will enable fruit and vegetables to be dried
astd made aivailable tliioug-hout the year.
Then there is the rimestion of refrigeration.
At the second annual confereilce of lihe
Giowvers' Markecting Association. interesting
details were brought forward by 3Mr. Brooks.
It was pointed out that refrigeration would
permuit of vegetables being carried in cold
storage for a considerable timle, and theY
could then he marketed when otherwise thex'
would he unobtainable. As for perishable
products there is the need which has allways
existed for refrigerated trucks on the raI-
wrays. The Californian terni for these trucks
is 'f reighItear," and tha t is wvlat we usced here.
[nI the summner months it is possible to carry
fruit in these ears wvithout any injury Tis-
ing-. During~ the past fewy weeks there have
been niotices in the Press and excellent ad.
vice regar-ding the valise of thining, has
been given by,. the Chief Inspector of
Hortieuio-zI', Mr. G. W. Wickesis anid
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ian i~mp Ior'tarnt mlatters have beeni brought
tinder thle notice (of fruit growers. Every-
one concerned is grateful to the Afinister
and those associated with himr for what hasi
been done. There is no doubt that a great
(liffereuce call be brought about if only thost
concerned will take advantage of the advice
tenidere~d. It is founded uponi CeIperiecelC and
aceti rig upon it will result iin a Wonderful
difrereitre. Oly thle other day M~r. A. C. fl.
Loaririg, the Well known fruityrower of
]3iekle ,v, pointed out the tremendous, differ-
encee whic~h had followed the thinning of his
fruit crolps. There is need, howe~ver. to

.stress that, becaulse it is well known that to
a limited extent, v-ery limited, T regret to
say, is thiniiig pyactisced. As a matter of
fact, our- most successful apple growers

paciethinning regUlarl.t .Gog
Simlpson of Ilragulllen, andt Price & Soils;,
also of Karragullen, hare proved beyond all1
question the benefits to he gained by thinining.
The( Education Department is co-operatinge
very full 'y with the lDepartmient of AMci.
culture. OniA, recently something in the
nature of at Model orchard was established
:it Role 'ystone, and in this connection the
Department of Agriculture materially% as-
sisted. lfilte local residents aire concerned
ab~out the impIortance of the children in tie
school0 being taughIt along practical linies,
and arraiigemerits have been inade for local
residents qualified to impoirt knowledge to
do so in the local school aiid in other schools
in the orchard districts. When .1 was tin
Xamhour, in Queensland somle yqars ago,
I Was impressed with thle wonderful work be-
inig carried out by tile sichl~l children there. I

amn not dhlc to say whether the Depart-
naent of Agriculture collaborated with the
Education Department. but I have no doubt
that it (lid. Queensland has made wonder-
ful progress in establishing project clubrs
amiong the children in rural schools. Here
the Departmenit of Education is collaborat-
ing- with the Department of Agriculture, and
considerable progress has been imade. We
have already heard of what has been done
ait Yalnich in the South-West, and the same
class of Work is being carried our
in different areas. I know of a smlall
school-the attendance averages, about 26-
where no fewer than 14 of thle Pupils have
started home project clubs. That is3 a re-
ma rkable tribute to thle work being done by
the departments concerned. The great dif-
ficlty that faces many people desirous of

takin ti p fruitgrowilimr is that of securingo
land. I have ire desire to reiterate this
phasze unduly, but in s pite of all thiat has
been said, thle lithieulty exists, owing to thle
retention of' land for forestry and water
conservnt ioni purposes.

Thle ellAMARIAN: That is a question at-
tectinog tile Lands Departmlen t.

Mr. SAMIPSON;: I appreciate that, bull
it seriously affects the work of the ])epart-
mernt of Agriculture, which is llanistimu
because of the inability of prospective set-
tiers to obtain land.

li1on. 11, F. Troy: If tile Lands Depart-
mrernt wrill supplyv tine land, tile producers
will su1pplyN the fruit.

Mr. S-AMPSON: It is riot the Lands De-
pantrulent that is lioldiqng upl tire larl. TVie
dillicultY arises with tile Water Supply D~e-
parurnentt and tile Forests Departmnent, The
ijnestion isSo5 i att-rwoveil With] tis vote tilall
it- is dillienlir to sar- it is, imp roper to refer
to it ilir this heading. I bave noted from
your1 aiir of concentration, Mr. Chairman,
tihat von have w-ondlered whether .1. should
havie lberL stoppe)d. Like mlyself. 3011 are
not quiite certairn,

Tire C17lA.1 RMAX: I irrforra tire hon.,
llirilber' that 1 aIII quite sure of mly -'rourid.

Mr. SAMPSOX: Tarn glad to hlear that.
and will bring it up1. under the water sir-
ply rote. We have heard a good fleal abioiut
tile importance of experimlental farms ii,

the wheatgrowing areas. No one disputes
their im"portance I have been over tile ex-
perhlenltal farms ait M.erredin arndl Wongank
ttills, and I. agree with everythlng that has
been sa (1 ils to their valile. Those people
Who expect experimental farms to pay thir
ira r d o riot understAnd14 the poiin fIr-
directlY they pay' for thiemselves over aird
over againm. Unfortunately-, there is no ex-
jperilllita]l fruit farml inl this State. Dur-
ir", the eveingi. reference was marde to Ade-
laide, anld I tars hoping. tra t tire cxperi-
menimal frit farm irr thle Mt. Lofty ranlges9
wourid havre been spoken of. Our oppur1-
tiuritics for fruit production are imnearsur-
abl 'y superior to those of South Aurstral in.
There is no doubt that tile climiate Irerep
nlone vdccciv approxirmates that of C'aliforrniar
than lIL os Ilne elim'ate of 111' (othler St4ate
of the Commnrwealthr. Tllmt wurs tire-
opinion of thle larte 'Mr. (trashy, a lian
who had made a close sturdy of the quies-
tiori. whir had visited California, who had
C10idnieted a frinit.,rowers' news pap~er in

o; i .,tr:in, and whlo was qunalified to
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expres aln opinion, if funds permit,. the
Goverinent should Vtablish an1 experilnien-
tal fruit farm. It would offer great oppor-
tunities; for study-. rte advance being- made
by insect life, elnmies: of the fruitgrower,
Makes it more than over nieccssa cv. When
for a short period I wasU iii Canada, I had anl
flpportiitiit ' , with thle present M.xinister for
Lands, to inspect at fruit and vegetable ex-
perimnental fari in Ottawa. It was con-
dueted by the 1)epartment of Agriculture,
and the work was most interesting. Efforts
were being mnade to improve different Fruits
We were shown fruits that a1
eonipartivelv few years before had
been wild and almost useless and had
been developed until they were
niearling the stag-e whenl the;- would be tit to
market. Wer 'old not unde' take what is;
being done, at Ottawa. We have not the
inonex- to spend that is Ieing spent by that
Dominion, hut it k- essezntial that something-
should lbe clone here. We cannot afford to
contim w along- the haphazar ml1ines followed
for s;o many years. There is a widespread
opinion that whatever is best will come to
pass in time, but the orchardists cannot de-
vote the timne and expenmse jeessary' to secure
the resiflts ecsential if suc,2s-ss is to be
nehlieved. I hope that wheni times improve
consideration will. he given to thle establish-
mnent of one Or more experimental fruit
farmns. We should1 have one in time hills dis;-
triets. another in Bridgetown and another
in Mt. Barker. Eaeh hans problems peculiar
to itself, and siich fari; would pay the
State. Mlore wealth i4 to he prodluced from
one acre of apples thani fromn perhaps a hn
dlred acres of grain. Western Australian
aipples have iron the first prize atraint thle
fruit of all the aople countries of the south-
ciii hemisphere. and we need have no fear
as to thle wisdoml of doing- wihat I suggmst
T should like to espress: my thanks to the
M1inister for the statement he mnale, in intro-
duciug his Estimates. For assistance -iven
I should like to thank the officers of the
depar-tmient, particularly M1r. Wiekens and
the fnuit advisers who go into the field.
There are not the facilities, for them to
inivel ani nn this point I would appreciate
-, few words from tlie M1iister when he re-
lilies- Their transport is; lazev limited to
ra ilIwitnvs journeys and comse:urntly' the ser-
'-ices of thle advi.ers; are re~st-icted. While
I appreciate the diffirulti' arising front lark
(f fuind-;, thle importance of the matter Just-

iflie-_ spe-ial mlention and a s~peeial effort to
reinedv it.

[M1r. Angelo took the Cho1(ir.]

MR. MILLINGTON (Mit. Hawthorn)
[S .5-5] 1 wish briefly to offer sonic general
comments on thle activities of thle department
and later to refer to some of tie items. This,
de])artment being a spending department is
rather in danger in these time,- of economy
Of hIAvingl- its EStilmaftes reduced, hut I aml
please1 to note a slight inereaQP in the Esti-
mates over the ac-tual ex pen licure of last
year, Thi; i., well. beause it would he false
economny to (lit down mice~skirv' expenidituire
for this departmvent in] a Strite so greatly
dependent iuponh its, iprimuary iidustnies. It
can be said of the dep-artmnent that it coml-
pares mlost favonlrabli- with those of tile
'Eastern S tates. U~sually we consider that
we are behind the Eastern States. They
were established before uts. and onl that ac-
count. are wealthier, andi they have the ex -
perielnce of Years, huit when w2a compare our
Department. of Agricuilture with similar de-
partments in the Easterni States, we can
c-laiml to hie quit1e as ill) to dilte. I do not
sug~gest that we have nothing to learn from
the Eastern States, buit we are holding our
own in the attempt to keep) abreast Of th"
times. The adininistration of the depart-

int is highly important, considlering- that
it is advisor 'y and that a great den] of its
work is ed ucaitionial. The departmental
officers have earned for thiemselvesz a reputia-
tion throughout the agititrldistricts.
Tn the South-West where orchards have
been established and where, in recent years.
d1air ving has b)een estahilist .ed, as well
as in] thle 'North- West. time departmnttal offi-
cer in each instance stands well wvith tile
primary producers. Danger iz always likel%-
to arise fronm indiling' in over-laudation of
Our fellow mein, lint we should give honour
where it is dIme. Without undue flattery we
can say that time Departmment of Agrioulturo1
shows the etficiency we expect.-this applies;
to many departments-and it also gives aI
stimulus to the people with whom time offi-
cials come into contact. I do0 w~t know of
any mnoney better exlpended tkan that spent
throug-h the department. N:o matter what
economies are piractise;d, this is the last de-
partinentf that shoulf! he attaicked. I am
nt suzgestinlg k"Iat we have reached the

sstage when wne canl adopt the Su1i11 Com iplae-
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encyi that is dan gerous, to nov, individual or
industry. We still have much to learin, and !i
loll, way to go. The menmber for Swn(Mr.
Sampson) suggested thle establishment oF
ain experimental orchard, Ii rime pastr
similar request was made, andl( 1. opposed
it. ft "'as necessary in respect to wheat-
growing. and for other primiary inidustries~
that we were endeavouringr to establish.
AlIthough we mray' not have anl experimen-
tal farmn or orchard, we have experimental
plots. Experimental work is being Parried
ouit, supervised, or assisted by thle depart-
naet, hut there are reasons for- that wonl:
that do not exist in connection with or-
chiards. 'In every branch of primary pro-
duetioni there are in welt, in advanice
of thre timies and acquainted with the latest
lprincipl('s of modern practice. They rake
advantage oft Ihe technical kniowledge
spread by the Agtricultural IDepartineir:
and fr'om Other sou1reeS. As to thle snrtse-
tion that air experimental orchard sihould
lie established, there are gr0o'vers in West-
erin Arustralia who are wecll abreast of tile'
time in regard to up-to-date methods. W~hat
is required is not an experimental t'arvi.
but that the efforts of the experts at thir
Agricultuiral Department b)e directed to as-
s ist in thre raising- of the general average

anng our growers. That is wa sms

required in Western Aumtrulia in respec~t
of every- branch of ag -ricultural produe-
tioir. It' rnerlllbr ar ncrot inclined to avc-
cept only aissurancue on that point, let thei]
disc uss the matter with the Manag4In.t
Truistee of thre Aaricultural Bank and Ire
wvilt inform them that the general average
throughout the State is not what it should
be. Some of the producers who commrened
with little experiee hut were prepared to
learn frin those capable of teaching them.
have progressed satisfactorily, but it can-
not be said generally' that our prodtrc-ers.
in whatever branch one may desire to dis-
cuss, have reached a generally higlh stand-
ard of efficiency Ii production. Inl thai%'
respevt the departmental oticers have dontw
splendlid work. 3lenticor has been made of tire
work of tire sheep and wool adviser, andI
1hgliex e Ili,, metloris tire parlticularly' appro-
priate to Western Australia. Ile does not
go only to those who adopt efficient ineth-
ods, and are successful. Int. having gained
sonme knowledgec front throse people, hle
spreads the information amiong those who
arc not sio favour-ably Cir-CUInstaneed. That

is the olyv true way of making technical
and 'practical knowledge available to those
who cannrot hle regarded as beivg, in thle
highest flights of agricultural efficiency. Ini
co-oper-t ion with the varions agricultirral
societies, includinrg the Royal Agricultural
Society, the Agricul tuatl Department have
done mruch to raise tire standard riot oly%
of our wheat producers hout those interested
in stock, orchards and sheep. 'it also has
to be reeo'zriscd that after sonic peoiple hatve
aIttairied a certain stanirid of eleieirr 'v,
there is a9 teirdenrc'v onl their lpart to slow
down. Thle etforts (of tire depar-tmtent timd
thle agrivultirral societies hrave' been invain-
able inl inispi ring suclh pirodurcers to attempt
better thiurrIs. lFroin that standpoint alone,
tile Agricultural Dejmrturent Iras justified its
existence tune arrd arraint. [ regret 1. was not
]present wvhein thle Minisiter introduced his
Estimates, becauise .1 rca ice thart the deplart-
merit is capable ofl eng-enderi- muta ich en-
thrilsasi inl conleelioir wih thle variolls agra-
cultural activities. Had it rrot been so, T don
trot know whrat worrld have happened to \Ves',-
terrr Australia, especiall'y ;in threse tines whon
peopile are rrot cmlY talking about the deprres-
siort hut are inclined to be depressed them-
selves. rtat tendency has to be combuted,
-arnd we must learn from pas t experience.
There is irl inrclination To leanl too mluclr olr
thre Gitverrnmerat, withr thme ideai thant unless thle
Gioverlnment caine to) the assistance of the
agricultrrrists generally, tilre.% are iir a 1h0pe-
less positiir. Within mry own memory,
know of tinres jurst ais bad as tire present, and
Ito assistantce was rendered lby (tr Governl-
rient in those days. Threre seems to be -.nl
impression regardinmr nriciilt re genlerally
that it is oil the saiire plane as the marn who
collects hlis wages or' strlnry' in] a regular wa.IY
There never has been a guarantee Connected
with agr1-icn Itrre, lrticuhtu re or any other
form, or' prinjarY productioir. There has
never reert art tasurance thrat aill thrat is icees-
sarw is to go steadil 'y ahead. That has nrever
beef] the( experience of Westernr Aurstrlia.
I can draw attention to industries that hrave
been built up entirel 'y lby private enterprise.,
with little or no assistarree from thme Glovern-
metrit. When bad ltles, were encouintered
they wvere able to stand ipl to thle difficulties
tlrat confroirtei threm. Let life cite the posi-
tionl of pastoralists inr the N"Or'tli-West. It
is, not easy' to devlop01 that parrt of the Stale
arid tlrose n-Ir went ouitback knew that a hod
seasonronr a dr'ought r'epresented normral can-
ditioris just as, mlutlni az P eallv ;eood year.
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They made thir arra ugements accordingly.
Thr d (id not depend onl the (toveruent for
Assistancee but made their own arranL'ements
to keep their stock up to standard. In good
seasons they improved their holdings. They
prov-ided water supies, fencing andI other
developmental work that enabled themn to
c-arry threpugh whben bad timnes were expeil-
enced. That position also applies to many
wheatirowerq, and to orchardists as well1.
Titer kept theiselves abreast of the timies,
followed up-to-date methods and[ selected tihe
best varieties to be grown. The successful
farmier or orchardist dlid not wait for years,
only, to discover that the products hie was
qrowin- could not contunand a, mnarket. They
showed foresight and(- therein they differedl
froml others. Thsf say, the necessity eonl-
fronting, Western Australiai to-day 'is to
raise tile average elelcciey throughout pri-
iiiarv production. Thiat has been the work
of thle Agricultural JDepartment, They have
I~iouglit to bear- thle necessary encouragemient
and inspiration that has5 tended to foster
aunbi [ion in thle producers themselves, until
theyv too were imibued with the desire to raise
their standard and improve their methods. I
pay a tribute to the departmental officers for
the entiu.-iaistn they have put into their work.
"it has: been as5serted tha there are too mnan y
experts ar'ociated with the Agricultural De-
partmnent, hut those who adopt that attitude
know nothing of tile departmental activities.
I dIO not k-now where Western Australia
would he to-day had it not been for the
efficiencv of the work of thle departmental
officers in connection with primiary produc-
tion., inl conjiinetion with our agricultural
soecties and other educational bodies. Al-
though we can congratulate Ourselves in that
regard, we should not delude ourselves into
the belief that we have attained a high aver-
age standard, for we lhave Plot done so.
Hence the position we are in to-day. The
aiim of the Agricultnral Department will ever
he to increase the average ellicieney in) pro-
duction. Turning to the details of the Esti-
miates5, I find that, despite the depression, anl
am1Lount i, still provided for agricultural
cadets, and I trust that w-ill continue. Of
all the training given, whether at the Eni-
versitv or at the Mnuresk Agricultur-al Col-
lege, the money that is spent most advani-
tageously from anl educational point of view
is that ill resp~ect of the agricultural cadets.
Tie very fact that theyv are cadets in the d~e-
partmlent iiidicates that they are at thle coin-
jiteneinent of their trainin& as agriculturial

advisers5. Wh'itle the students ate under-
taking- their course itl a-iCUiturul science at
the University, they are also gaining prac-
tical exper-ience au part of the machine.
These youing mnen are those to whom I look
to assist iii disseminating practical atid tech-
nical knowledge, and tlue mtoney spent in this
way is tile most eeonon~iClI that I can
imagine.

Thle M1inister for Agriculture: Somne of
our best men have passed through their
cald ets hip.)

Mr. MILLINOTON : That is so, and I
aun vecry pleased to know that despite the
necessity for economy, the vote has been
provided for. With regard to the State
facets, soIme P)eople think that those insti-
tutions are becomting miore or less stodgy
aind that they aire not so necessary to-day
as in iii~4 years. Thaut is ain entirely vmis-
taken view. No matter what problems wve
havei been confronted wvith in the past, new
ones- are alway' s appea ring and there is there-
fore always need for the State f~irnls, pai-
ticularly when they are situated in the pro-
ler geogrIaphical positions thronghout thle
State. Particularly does that apply to thle
two mnain farms, that at 'Merredin and Chap-
mnan in, the north. Tile work of tile tigri-
Cultuiral farms is. most useful as indicating
to those operating in the districts -whe~re
[lie 'v are located, jLust how; operations shouldl
be carried our. A farmer in a given dis-
trict mary not lie preIpared to take notie
of all c~xierimcent made sonic hundreds of
wiles away' , bitt lie would lie comipelled to
take notice of anl experimnen . conduc-ted
locally. .%As regards wheatgrowing, I as-
somue there is still at great deal for us to
learn. As a matter of fact, there is no

5111m ClL~laelerabout thie competent far-
mner: hie realises he hans mIuch tn learn. He
is aware of the conmpetition hie has to meet.
if we are to hie a wheat producing co-Intry
and comipete ill the inarkets. of the world,
we certaily must adopt the lates, scientiftic
methods. Consequently, there appears to
be still need to carry onl our experime-tal
famEt-. I all] nlot at all concerned about
what has been said as to the obsolete nature
of thle pilant at Mferredin. It mar lie obso-
lete from the point of view of commercial
Cam miming;- hUt time experimental practices
are not obsolete. Visitors to this State
who have inspected thle Merredin farmn have
expressed the opinion that ill no State-T
will. not g-o Outside Auistralia-is the work
cairried onl more methodically, Farmers
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nuist lie assured that the exlperimntal wopk
conducted onl these farms is to be depended
upon. They reallise that those in control of
thle farmns h~ave no axec to grind, t',at they'
arc simply seeking the truth,

Nfr, Griffiths: The meithods Proe np-to-date,
lint the plant is decidedly obsolete.

Mr. MiLLINOTON: From a enmmer-ial
point of view, that would be important., But
thep paint is whether the ex perimn]tal wor-k
done there is being impeded in any way~1. I
do "at think it is. It will be news to inc
if thle work done onl thle Merredin farnm is
not properly carried out and not thorouigh-
Iv reliable. The records of the farm appeal-
in the printed report, Of course.
with an1 np-ta-date plant, probably its
methods ight lie more ec onomnical, lbnt
the actual value of the experimental
work is not lessened in :ainy waiy,
I. hope the plant is not so obsolete
that the experiments cannot 1)e properl c ar-
ried out. I wonid draw the Minister's at-
tention to -an item of £C9,500 for rabbit-
proof fences, Are we still to lie loaded wvith
this expense? That would be tli annual
cast, I assumie, of thle upkeep of the two
rabbit-proof fences,.

Thle 'Minister for Agriculture: There are
three fences.

M.Nr. MJLLINGTON. I. would like the
Minister to say, if that is so, whether the
expense is justified.

'Mr. Mfarshiall : In the northern portion of
this State it is not justified.

MrIt. MILLIXOTON : It is a bigr exlpenidi-
tnre. Could not the ntonev lie expended ink
aq better wvay? )Mv imipressionl is that thle
farmer who -hopes to farmn siuccessfully in
any of those districts will have to erect wire
nettingP around is holding. If lie depends
entirlyF onl tile rahbit-prouof fences, I amn
afraid hie will he depending uponl a pretty'
rotten stick- In any case, there remains thle
expenditure and I say it should be subjected
to thle closest inquiry. I know the depiart-
mental ollicers sqay the fence-; a1re absnlutclv
a ecessa i-v.

Thle Mtinister- f or Agriculture: 'We have
just hand proof that they are keeping hlack
10,000 to 20,000 emuts.

Mr. MTILLINOGTON: If (hat is so, what
abouit thle innier fence? Should that. he
maintained ?

The 'Minister for Agriculture: Yes.
Mr. 'MILLINGTON- %'on say ri-s. hut

the gates are left open by the farmers.

Mr. Doney : flow do voni know the farm-
ers leave the gates open? Other people
piass through thema who are mnoore likely to)
leave them open,

Mr. 'MILUINGTON: Yon say 'the farmiers
do not.

Mr. Dancy: I say they may iiot.
Mx, MILLI'NOTON: 'I hav'e no evidence

that the farmers leave the gates open, hot
there is abundant evidence ihat peopile pa.ss-
ing throughb do leave the gates open.

M.%r. Doney: Some of themn io,
MAr. MKLLING TON: Ini these times, if

we spiendl money for the promotion of agri-
culture, we should make sore we are getting
valume for it. I amn not in at position to sayr
whether thle expenditure onl these fences is
.justified to-day or niot. That is the question
.I aml potting to thle 'Minister.. I think( there
should be the closest inquiir y made into this
expenditure in order to find out if it is jums-
tified. I mnade inquiries miy' sel C and I sup-
pose ma, experience is the same as that of
others who have done so. Those officers who
say % the fences nirc necessary shiould produce
evidence to show that they are. I1 look upon
the experimental plots, including the assist-
ance to thle tobacco industry , as heimig highly
important. It is a cheap and very effective
way' of improving fnning miethods. It is
far: more economical than experimental
farms. Dealing with thle itemns for experi-
mental plots for tobacco growing, I think
the Mlinister said that 1(11 tons had beer]
pr-odticeel. Is that right?

The Minister foi- Ag4riculso tre : Yes.
31r. 3IILIGTON: As regards tobacco,

it is not a question of tonnage. There are
somie people who ni-c getting restive becauise
they are miot Permitted to grow tobacco.
They say they could gnaw it by the ton, linbt
that is not desirable until we have reachled
[lhe stage ivheit we can .-rowv a satisfactory
variety of! tobacco. Unfortunaotely, we have
not vet reached thnat sitage. -Just now it is

qieuestion ot. eheekitig our miethods and
making sure that we can produce a tobacco
which has thle right burning qualities and
time righit aroma. When wec have achieved
that result, thenr wve can set about lilodi(-itIK
toitS oE tobacco. I hope that our Foils a ic
suitable for tobacco cultivation. I made
s ome inquiiis when I was inl Queensland,
and found that onl the tablelands past Ca ills
tobaco ca-,n be grown prolifically. They
have anl extended rainfall there; it extends.
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Over a rantch longer period than it does iii
ANes;tern Australia. That is anl advantagre
to tobacco growing. I untdeistanid that in
Queensland1( tolbatio growing is rea-4onjaily.

successful, but I do not know % that anywhere
ill Australia we canl say we have solved the
problem. When we call say3 that, it wiI
be anl enormous thing for Australia. I see
1Wvo other itemsi, otf interest. One i, an
additional amiount bwaofgrant to thle
Itoval A-aieultural Society for district
displays. This is a new itemi. The previous
Ucrernarjen t encou raged the Royal A gricul -

tural Soecty to erect a building, a1nd
v arncd a . subpsidy OF po unud for ipound.
T[here is 1o Inore intere'int-r. educatiunal
Or iispi irig display- bhan thte distriet di-

ply.I consider thre itemi is justified, right
up to tire hilt. The other new itemn is
also of grreat imphortance. It is a grant for
grade her-d testingr I do niot know whether
this am11ounlt is 'ollinng front the Common-
wealIth I( overni ment.

T"he M1inister for Agriculture: We are-
getting ;I proportion of it from the Cuim-
linonwenith Government, but the at1i10tint is
no( definitely stated.

,%i-- MILI2INGTON: Herd testing is very
esseuntial and it should he carried out1 eveln
Pi we have to find tire monter ourselves.
Ntonler so sp ent would be better spent than
munchel other money expended in building
up the dairying industry. We should en-
Courage dairy farmers throughout the

Stato~ formIl :ms"i-ations, iii order to. a-I,
sist tire romelu-timiw of hard testinga in var~i-
ouis districts.

'rite Minister for Agriculture: It is thle
only way to get the unprofitable cow our
of the herd.

M.r. MILLlINGTO'N: Yes. In addition,
every possible method will have to be-
adopted to raise the average standard of
our dairy herds. It is a rare thing to find
one herd that is entirely satisfactory. Peo-
ple have conic to 'le fromn dairvin, dis-
tricts to get mne to hielp themi in their dif-
ficulties. However, the position of a great
miany dairy farmiers is positively hopeles
particularly those who are endeavouringr
to mnake a living out of 10 or 12 c 'ows. That
is anl itter impossibility with butter fat at
Is. id. per lb). Ini a great miany instances
those dairy farmers could not make it pay
if butter fat were -2s, a lb. The Agricultural
TDepartmient should use every' means; in
their power to endeavour to increa~e tb"

eficiencr of the dairy herds in W~esterln
Akustralia. The department might seek thle
vti-ojieratiri of the Agricultural Bank,
which controls 'A great many of the dairy
farmers. There should be a weeding
out not only of scrubby cattle and under-
grade cows, but also a weeding-out of in-
efficient dairymnen. This State cannot
afford to keep them in thre industry. Thle y
will hare to he told that very plainly, and
therefore somecoae will becomne unpopirla v.
A personl should not be left to imiagine that
hie canl make a living out of 10 or 12 cows.
On present prices it is imipossible to p-ut the
indus-tr-y on a sound hasis under a 2 0-cow
standard. Yet it. is nobodyv's business to see
toi thi-. WeP are producing a lot of biutte r, bUt
only at double the cost that should obtain.
I wish to pay a tribute to the tropical adviser
apointed by the p~revious Government.

Every mnan with whomn I come into contat)(
ill Lire 'North-Wvest is enithusiastic about the
work that officer is duoiiig Up there,. I believe
there are reasonable prosp~ects of incereasinga
the production of tropicali fruits in t he
North-West. It wvili make a wonderful
difference in the living conditions; in that aren

<the podcto of tropical fruits can he
increased. Also .I wish to pay a tribute to
the various officers of the departmient arid to
thec administration generally. I amn pleased
to note that. the disposition of the Govern-
mieat nd tire Mfinister is to maintain tlte
standard thait hans been set arid to endeavourT
hr the inspiration that comies fronm the( de-
15 rtrrent to assist generally agriculture in
Wes:tern Australia.

MR. McL&RTY (MuLrraV-Welliirrtori
[9,33] :Despite the fact we arc getting st(h
low prWices for irr pritiary p~rodu~cts the
Minister clearly inadicaited that the jar] ms-
try continues to expand. The growth of
rtme dairvine' industrY has been most marked.
The Minister told us there are 99.000 cows
being Milked in) tis State at lpresenut, Thm~rt
niumiher will rapidly increase&. Even those
irrigation areas as. thee, comne under- develop-
intent wrill mnake a tremendous difference, bit
apart fromt that tire industry is expanding'
in ever-Y direction. I ag'ree with thle M(iniister
that the dairy stock arc showing, wondertul
innpiroverment. Credit imust be givemi to tile
departmierit for the w6ork it has put in arid
the excellent results obtained. The Mlinister
to!d us that duringy the year 31.8had been
.,pemnt iii subsidies for bulls. That is mioney
wrellI spent, na d1Ii0ope that 1d urinrg, thle cOrn;-
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lug year it will he increased. We should do
everything possible to encourage the farmers
to breed their own stock, particulaily dairy
stock, because they canl by careful breeding
anti weeding establisih a very touch better
dairy herd than they could buy in the miarket.
Another pleasing feature is the fact that we
bave new breeders coining in. Some of the
best dairy stock in Australia has recently
been impor-ted into this State, and it has
been found that at large nuber of this stock
Onl becom~ing aeclimtatised have proved to be
better producers than they were in the East-
ern States from which threy) camne. The dairy
showvs. now being held clearly indicate that
thle stock are niaking rapid improvements.

Lemne againl touchl on the zone system. W~e
have reached the stagc when we should en-
courage breeder-s. ill all parts of tile State,
irrespective of the breed theyr go in for, If
atnman decides to breed Jerseys or
shorthorns or any other variety the
Minister should encourage him. One has
only to go to Hny zone to find that there is in
it different breeds and manyi of them. I
know men who would, if allowed, go in for
a particular breed, but they are debarred
from getting any subsidy if they depart
from the breed prescribed by thle department
for a given district. It would] be wise to
abandon that zone system and help men
irrespective of the breed they favour. 1. ani
sure greeter success will spring, fromi
allowing a breeder to breed the stock he
fancies. Despite, thle fact that the price
of dairy produce is lower to-da 'y than
for miany -years past, the industry must el-
lined until it becomes one of the greatest
of ou' primary industries. 'We are now
at a stag-e in the development of the in-
dustry when we canl rectify mnistakes; of the
p'ast arid help the industry generatly. The
department is doing all it canl in that direc-
tiont. ]It is certainly going on right lines
in imnprovinmg the prorduction per cow. The
miember Cur Mt, Hawthorn pointed out that
we still have a number of sicrub bulls. How-
ever, I think the officers of the department
know where they are and are doing all the)
can to eliminate the animals. Thle Minister
is to be congratulated on tightening up the
Painyleg Act, which is a very good Act.
The member for 0 nildford-Mid land nd i-
rated that solve of the butter factories were
not turning out a sati~actory product. I
think the -Minister will tell 'is that be has
got; over that difficulty and that his depart-
ment is insisting upon every factory turn-

ing out first-clasts butter, The figures the
Minister gave us indicate fromt the fact that
so large a percentage of good butter is being
turnied out, the factories arc stauding uip to
their job pretty well. Every factory' should
be forced to export a fair perenta-e of the
bultter it- manu factures. It has been sug-
gested that wye have too inany butter fac-
tories. I have been wondering what the in-
tention of the Minister is in that regard.
1 am often asked whether the Government
intend ito restrict these factories. It has
been pointed out that the more factories we
have thle g-reater the overhead expenses,
wshile ont the other hand it is claimed that
the more there are the greater competition
will there be and the better the price the
producer will receive. It seems to inc x-
traordinary that with all these butter fac-
tories we still have creami motor vans run-
'mung' about the country picking up

creami and carrying it a score of miles past
one factory onl to another factory. I have
wondered how that difficulty could lie over-
conlic. Certainly a nian would niot pa,,
one factory to reach another at a great
distance if it were not that by so doing
lie would get it better price for his cream.
The price of butter fat is fixed every)
mionth, anid the producer does not know
what he is going to get for his biitter tat
until he receives his returns each month.
The'-price is fixed by a board consisting eni-
timely of manufacturers or their agents. Thle
Mlinister and the produce. should each have
a representative onl that board. The pro-
ducer would thenr have a say as to the price
he ;vas to receive for his commodity.

The Minister for Agriculture: Do von
think that would make the factories pay thi.
price?

Mr'. MeLARITY: I think so. Moreover
it xvould give the producer somic satisfac-
tion to know that lie had a representative
oil that board to look after'his interests.
The mnember for Mt. Hawthorn referred to
herd testing. This is most important, anid
Eihoimld go ]land in hand with thme subsidis-
ig of stud stock. It would be a great

thing if in addition to htaving. stud herds
tested we had grade testing as well. It would
bie of considerable help to the dairymen
and I hope the 'Minister will tell
us hie has money available for
herd testing, wvhich is most important,
The. wholemilk section of the dairying in-
dlustry is still in a rotten condition,
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and there , eem, to lbe n indication
i0' all immuediatIe i inup ovel ilt, IlifOi-
innlately' , the positioni is giving- the pro-
ducers g-rave concern. There are some
Iright spots, in the itomstry, despite the fact
hlat prices are low. Ol 'l - recently condensed

milk factories have iceew established and aire
Iioino, ",ood wrk. 'rThe serIptntine Cheese

whicho *is turn iing out a -calv y good airticle
whc smeeting with a splenid demarnd.

These factories must ha uce a good effect uipont
the i ndustrY. The Minister told ius whmat had
b~eein expended in helping horse breeder,.
That is most desirable, Is the simlsi Arv only
paid to breeders of' Clvydesdales? I tink th
breeders of Shires should also be encouraged.
S onic of the best draught horses T have ever
seen have bien of thme Clyde-dale-Shire cross.
They seem to have tile weight The cross is

veryv desiraible, eljus of horse to breed. T
shoul d like to know whe~ther it would be
I tossible to establish nt ex perimental plot on
the group settlements near Perth. This
would bie of great help to several huand.red
settlers onl the Peel and Batenmani Estates.'
They a fre closely settled. By meanis of one
of these plots denionsi ratiomis could be made
as to the types of grusses that can be grown
.and the diferent manures that can be used.
Sonic of these glases are suire to he success-
fit]. and the plots would lie ot' greait educa-
tifnal valuei to the settlers. Such a move
would lie in the bc4 interests of thle Govern-
iiieiit.

The inmister for Agriculture: Quite q
number of plots have been establishled in
.%Aur electorate.

r. 'McLARTY: I wish to make referenlce
to noxious wreeds. A weced thlat is partien-
la rly, noxious in the South-West. alongp thle
liwoeks and] elsewhere, is tile Watsonlia. Tt

ispreading ra pidly. It is founid oii Go%-
ermemnt piopertY mac ludingl- rilway re-
serves, and is establishing itself along thle
roads. I k-now it is thme Julyt of lo-.a ant.
thoritie., to get rid of noxious weceds, but it
appears that the WaXltsonia is spreading so
rapiidly, that it is almost impo~tible for local
authorities to dleal vithI it. It has estali-
I ished itself firm]iulv along the creeks anmld
rivers, but I thi ik evtin'v effort should IlC
inade to prevent it spreadiiw further a field.
'The 'Minister also referredi to the potato in-
dustry. He told u- that 4,S!92 acres ta"I
been planted this year y ielding 20,000 tons
f"f crop. The potatoes. however, are p-nc-

'icailly unsalleable seeing, that they are fetchl-
ing onl- 4s. 6d. at cwt.. equal to about A
per lI,. That does not offer much influv.-
macnt to the mrowers, who are already heavily
ta xed. It is a most ex pensive .iip to g-row.
The department has done1 all it ci to) help
these people by giving them certified seed, and
has, also given themn useful advice through
life medium of its olilers. The main 1i111-
cultY is the present low pice. Perhaps
soniething coail(] be clone to orzanaise the in-
dustr ,v and [)]event thle catrv- over of ol1
stock, which is being marketed t his gear to
thle detriment of tilt? 11ew cropf 'ruN has
ruined the price. If anything 'oul1 h e done
to put Pota toes onl tile nmarket in an ornlerl *'1
fashion, it would be a prood] move to mnake.
Ijoin with others in paiying a tribute to the

departmental officers. I hope thle Minister
will (10 all lie canl to send his advisers ou:
to as 11a:ii1y people as possible who are groingl
in for himiltry raising, but who, hav~e very
little ex perience andl are just em bar-king
upon the industry. This is a stage when
they most need suchi expert advice as is
available. I am glad to be able to pay
My tribute to the officers of the department.

MR. PATRICK ((renough) [9.50] :The
Minister is to be congratulated onl the in-
.formative manlier in wvhichm he has intro-
duced his Estimates. Farmers are takiny
an increasing interest in thle work of. the
departnient. Recently I was with the Mfin-
ister on the occasion of a field day at the
Chapman State Farm, wvhich wvas revived
this reart. It 'V,s oodl to see t l ken
interest waillI which the farniers Fol low-ed
the different experiments. There arc luan *
problems to be solved in farinng. [n that
neighbourhood there is country very' dif-
ferent front that onl the wheat belt, namely
jainl and wattle country. It is steadily g-
igl )lack as wheat trroiiig countrY, alnil
d ifferent methods will have to be adopted
to save it from that point of view. Onl
the Chapman Farm a great dleal more by
way of experinient could be conducted. One
settler has to a great extent solved the
problem by alternating his wheat crop,)wit
lupins. He has had rather w'ondcrful re-
stits. One of our great problems in the
future is the maintenance of the fertility
of the soil. We have to a large extent
been cropping new land. As that percent-
age becomes less, unless the fertility is
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I'al ini taijid our averages 1viii go back. It
is easier to get good crops olf new land]

ihn 11it is ofl landI wvhich has becomen dirty.
Better farmig met hods tire required. It is
iii that direction the department canl point
the wvay. We mulst go in more largely for
diversified farming. The department'is to
be congra tulatfed oil the propaganda theY
haive put ou~t with niirmirdi to the fat nilt
industry. We have been playing too much
attentioni to "'heat g-rowing, especially to
g ow~ing wvheat alone. G reat Britain isa
old established fanningl country employing
ilp to date muethods,, aI(I yet whea t grow-
ing" represents Only 5 per cent, of ifs nn -
ec!lturaI i adoustrv, This shows the vast ini
provozoen ts we could make along- the samnt
linies. We aire suffering great difficulties
tn-day, . f pilt this down to a large extent
to the, artificial prices which obtained iiisi
after thle warr period. No doub~t thIose
rices forced una countries to culti-

vtate iNrl-e areas of' land which would
never- have Ibeeiu used Iladl it not, lbeen,
for the Ii ig prices then rulin This
"as erspeciaillyV so in1 thle United States.
The ciliul It is to know wvha t to dto
with those who have been put onl the
lanjd. They are trying to remain there

ad rolieeilc at unpijrolitabl e prices.
Reference has been mode to the advance inl
wheat farinlg in Ttaly. Italy, France and
Cerna ny ought to be importing eon tries.
The advance in Ital 'v has only been brought
ab out 1w thle ma inatenance of a rtificial
prices. lIn A ustrali a we h ave adopted the
1)01icy of bol1stering up secondariy ind us-
tries at the expense of primary industries.
in those other cun tries people are Work-

ill i tle opp)osite direction. Thre wvheat
producietioin in Italy and France is on I.
main tained beca use thle price there Iias
dunrigw the last two or three years been
kept in the nieighblourhood of 7s. a bushel.
Trhe depression in, this State has unfor-
I una telY caused a lowerinrg in the standard
of farminng. A much smaller area th i

ya will be placred tunder fal low. Te
iiliporIt lice of this vaii be recognlised by
the quolamtion of figulreg fromt such anl 11p
to dlate farming Sta to as Sou th Austral ia.
L ast y en r Soilth A ustralIin had sown tinder
fallowv 2,285,000 acres of land, which
yielded anl average of 14.81 bushels I)er
aere. 01 ,ion-fal lowed ]lnd, 1,685.000
acres were sown, Yivldiizg onlv 7.5.9 bushels

to the acre. Thie difference can be realised
morep ic learlyv ill a d rotughi year. lIn tilie
preNrnas year in South A ustraIin a ollo wed
land Yielded 9.07 bushels while noa-fa I-
lowed land yielded oil , 2.84 bushels,. 'In
the year 1928-29, another dry season, fa I-
ho wed l anl averaged 101.74 bushels, and(
non-tn I owed land only 31.65 bushels. We
can realise what aI disastrouls tinrg it Would
lbe for this State ii' we alIlo wed on r area
of fallow to go back under present cont-
di tions. Another qunest ion the department
zaight look into is that of' reducing costs%
by the rise of producer gas in power frri-
ing. That is regarded ats atill i iportaw
nma tter in Sonuth A ustralIin. In tha t State
there is aI standing cornmaittee consisting
of' anl en-i neer and thrlee or four other
gentlenien, wvho examine all new pa tentsI
that conic onl the market dealing with pro-
du'ler gas ats appl)1ied to tractors anld motor
tiansport general 1k. Thew reports issued
aire ver , interesting. If, instead of seld,-
ing large sunuis of amoneCy out of thle coun-
try onl thle imiporta tion of file] supi-
plies, we could use oIr own timbnlers,
it w ould lie of' great benefit 14)
thle State. The Minister referred to
th(-ecx peimeinital p lot in the northern areas.
Thiis is a) type of hld whichi does not ob-
tamn aiivwher else in the Sta te. The niem-
her for Mt. All aiel , when Miniister, dlid
quite right in arranlginig lio have 100 acres
laid out in ll ancxperimental plot before thil
h;in tilwas thrown open flor settlement. This
landI is lien' il v t imbtered. A large pereren-
tage of the Ii huber is pinie. The land] is of

t -ype tot previously cropped in Western
A list 'a int. It is a very' loose, red loani
en rrying at natural mulch, anid it is able to
glow good clops, as Lb is Year's results have
sho'vn, Oil a vervy light rainfaill. The Minis-
ter has itidica ted that with a rainfall of
ouly, 8 inches in the growing period it has
?returIned alli avelrge of 20 bushels and .50
I6 Oi. IIwing, to da luage N oou'ar i'ariet V
a veraged o111 .14 busheli .54 1bs. TPie noii,
crop relyaveraged ii, tile nei'thbou rhood or'
2:3 hbishels. R eference was ma do the other
i-i t by tile mnemiber forl 0nild rord-Mfidlanrd
o the fart that probab l*ly no more railways

would be built inl onmi' tiiiie. 'rhe area I Inn-e
efeii'ed to is one that we cannot afford ti,

leave undeveloped. It is the type of couin-
try that will glow crops5 onl a lower rainfall
thaIl ;1a1t" othler in the State and, it is prob-
ablyI tll: on lv countr i i the State that ealn
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hes aid to lie iindeieiet of whether the
Septenmber rainis are at failutre or not, Like
otheir iueiiiers, I have been greatly disap-
poiiited at1 the action of thle Federal ov-
elitinetit with i-egard to the bonus for wheat
production. They proposed a bonus to the
super firm ind] a bonius for what they- termned
necessitnus farmers, or, as we mnight call
themn, inicompieteint farmners. E;veniis re-
ga11rds super, it might be that in giving it a
b)00115 We are assisting up-to-date farmers;
but super alone will not make at good farm;
there must lie good rarining mietiods mndc-
periclent of super. And it might 1)0 possible
tor one mniii to use double tlof quanitity of
sulper and withi indiffer-ent j'arining grloW
less- wheat thanl another laiit- n1ighlt with
less super and better falln'Z hope
that it Wvill he imnpre-ssed ont the F~ederal
Government that there is a niecesosity' to
g-ive at straight-out borns so that the farmers
Wcill be in possession of cash that will en-
able them to proceed with iWcC5ilarv ini-
provenients. Another matter on which the
Agricultural TDepartment is to he eongratii-
lated is the improvement mrade at the
Midland sale yards. Those improvements
were loing overdue and no doubt will be 'r
g-reat convenience to the people sending stock
there, I amn in agrement with the Minister

as regads the necessity for State farms.
There are many problemIIs yet to lie solved in
agi riculture. There is no dloubt the ordinary
frm~ler eaninot afford the timle or expense to
work out those problems, and the Govern-

unu t, by establishing- the experimental
fArns, c-anl save him a great dleal by way of
eYIpcidititre inl connection with needless ex-
p~eriments. ft is false ecorinm to cuit d]own
expenditure in this direction anitd I
hope the State farnis will lie maintained.
There is no doubt that we have a splendid
staff attached to the Agricultural 1Depart-
unent and I join other memibers ini coingralt-
ulating themn onl the woinderful work they
have done. I hope it will ie( possible not
oly to maintain that high standard, hut t0
adopt a basis such as that in existeniec in
SouthI Auistralia, which State provides cex-
penditure to maintain a hig-h standard and
;,lso to incerease the efficieney or the depart-
mient in every direction.

M R. THORN (Toody'cvy) [10.6]: 1
would not like the vote to lie pans;ed without
saying a few words, in commendation of tile
Work of the Agricultural Department. It is

one of the most impiortant of our dlepaort-
itnents becautse unidotubte~dl iltk welfare of
our primiarY inidustries is, dependent onl it
to a1 large extent. [ ab-o wvish to ogat
Wlate the M_%inisiter onl the work of the( di-
paimeat dutring the past 1.2 mionthsamid the
very close personal attention lie has given
it. We are0 continuialy reading iin the
pa jer s that time Mlimister spends his week-
ends hii the Counrly furtheringl the inter-
ests of' thme depa rtmniet. [ nan pleased to
know thait the vote lo.; been slighltly in-
i-leased. blt the inc-cease is verY smiall and

I1111 afIraid it will noi t ]l I e p v1 imi-h.
I should like to see rtme vote- increasvdll liV
at least £:20,000, bcctune we are .,hui-; or
fieldl isperunos to-da v a ad we en ill Jo
with tie services of more. inspmct pests
are gradciuallIy s pleimding- a i taking continol
oft quite a lot of ourl principwal indtl.4ries,
and11 if we doi not carry omit miore field work
anld Cojpe with thlt pe ts, I1 a i afraid that
losses, will icestilt inl man v directionls in thle
nrot distanlt future. A lot has bieno said onl
the subject of the marketing of our pro-
dutst. The soioner we paiss a timarketiing Act
to deal wvith all our primairy products. the
better will it be foi the State generall 'y.
Some mnembers are not in favour of control
legilation, . lit I aml of time opinion that if
wec did have suceh legislationi and spr
vision, it would help considerably. The milk
iiidiustryv is atl present ill a1 must patrI lus
Commditioni and fromt imitom-mftt ionl I hlave ob-
tained I know that mnilk is being sold at ars
10ov ,ms 6M. a gallon. It is shrprisilig how
the ini is!r cv can he cai-ied on w hen the
I rodluct hias to lie ditposed oft at -sin-l a
figu:re. 1 ai1mgla thalt som1e Money 1i11A
bieen spent oi herd testing -litring the last
12 mont is. That is v-try necessavy work
anmd .1. have heared fromi differenmtfamr
how pleased they are that the Mliniste-r arid
his depuartment have extended the work of
herd testing.- I since rely hope thme Federal
Government will see thleir way to give at cash
lmonu of 41/ 2d. on tile p)roducrtionl(of wheat,
and tllat theY W;ill imot confinle tlmeurslel vcs
to jnecessitois e-ases. If ther stn rt to do that
we will hlave one of tire biggest mudles
that has even been experienced in connec-
tion With the distribution of the bonuis and
it w-ill he fouind that iamix deserving eases
will be iit out aind that pi-obobly undeserv-
ing eases will receive the bonusz. Again I
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eunlignitulare the Al janizlet' and is depart -

mient onl tile vo ik chint ihas livein n-arrned ount
(Initng (he past 12 mothls.

HON. MW. F. TROY (Aft. M-agnet I
[10.10]: Thle discussion on tine Agricultural
Estimates is one ol' the most inter-
esting- that cain ta ke place in Parlia-
mlenit. I know of no depa rtmoent which1
renders services to thle voainnunilv suchl ;I-
tine departmenit under eomsiderat4iol. It-,
servics mnay be bnosin u it they
are nevertheless vailuanle. fit tine dIas
tipn coic tile work of! thle tecnia ltimd
prolessliontal staff must be of immnncse value
to tis country. Witiaout those services. time
Stale eai make von-v little pmogress. iDevelop)-
antnt has been tanking place in Western Ais-
tranliai during tine last 20 yearns but that
det'eloi tniet :1n1d thle prnolblems. that have to
bie dealt with can olbefedby the offiem
of the depatmnenit. It is quite easy ini the
early1 days of tine counitry to ining" its fertile
lands into production. There is no0 handilicap
tfroma weeds and pests anid for a tuime tie hand
yiclds4 a Ini-h pr'oducrtion. So it has been inl
We~tri Australia thant our hinds have pro-
411el a hiigher avr-g thanl piobabNY the
hlaimis ill anly other- port of A ustralia. Tat
is don, entirelIy to thle van-irhi countr Y, but with
tile delo' hpmntt of industries whichl spilnn
finmin thle bonld, there also dev'elop pests, and,
those pests increase year Ib' year until to-day
sonme o? thaeam are ; mtakiii the greater' pat
of our- areag4 andl doinig- mauch minuv. Jif
those pests art' to ic ttinh.ed, the ;vork must
be ninite ipy thle Ag'ia'uhtnrn I Iepa rtaaeit..
A nv iiaistn'n' whno is associatedi with a, die-
pa rtian rant of tis elna ac ten' Shoul d feel happy.'
Time wiork oli the depnartmnnit is ntot osteintn-
tionis, but it is the nmost vaiainle work that
is -a rred oi inn the State. Imi the Agricinl-
tural ieepartnent I have met quiite a nauimber
of linean who aive valuable services to thle
St atf buit whose work tanfortiaiintel'\ is not
ret'ogais- as it 4hnoid lie. There is nao one
who has a greater' lox-c for on' wino
takes a ga'eater interest ill the work to lie
donep themi tine hody of' officers associ-
ated with tine Aga'icniltanro D epartment. Thoi
scientists live, thei r pr'ofessioa anid are-
interested in their - work. 'ha~tiein
So, they (Call renider 'an' nMore Vaiiii' to thle
State. The State is con'nninale in Inaving Ililit
up a tec-hniical staff whaich is rendering good
service. The probennas that a--c foaciani that
stff are most diiculit to solve. There are I

lot. of diietiltie, to-dmnv ill respenit RA' thle

agi ii t a'ai idutstm'. Fon- instance, in thle
dairving aneas thenre is w;hat is kliouhi as the
iticerne flienan 111 thle red-legged mlite. Both
tire eankisinsr a great anmounit of loss anid anre
gi;'iaag the officers cnisiderabile concern. Inl
tile wheat inaiunstry there tire other pests
which arise fn'on tie to tinae, whilst there
are also pests inl thle rantitgrowing indnsta-y
and so it is thatt tiner'e lincyca' W11'af timue whelk
tine activities of tine denarn'tit were ro
anecessarny if' tine S tante is to progress. Thins
from that stanndpoinit the department is
probabiy one of the antos4t importaint ill the
State. [it thle Xevois tin eolaie it will be tile
amost impor)ntin nt breei mse ill a State wh icn has
its hitoinn se'ttled ()Ii thac hind thnat iid wxill
nieni the rvies of tine ollicials of the Ag-ri-
eiilti'tl )l'n'nai To-iitt tine Minister
spokie ('tniog-istieal IV of tine bunttear haro

duetinin. an the fact that Wevsternt Australia
had exported a iiaren percentaige of' tirst-
grade butter tat]i any ether State. I do niot
tinki thnis ('nialinaaisoaal is worth while. Wec

dio met prodman-e nin butter better than that
lprodlined in ether p~arts of Australia and(
tnn'ie is nao disguisiang thle tact-and it is inIt

dis~a rain 111ti ownt State hr s;avil'w it-
that othcr ])aits, of Aiist'aiin have better
daiarinig areas tlii ours-. Inl Newv Southa
\Vales; arid4 Queelnsil il, iiaittiiltrly inl
tiaose Iropiesi siand well watered districts
thti boa st ofr stimon itr Iit winitter riii-
fallIs, tine prodnetitnn of butter, is Carried onl
maiden' 7onniditinons thnant in re better thua it
tihose ili Wn'.'ten Atinstra ha. Urn nestionablv
tiley cnn it prothtee imst as - good bjutter
its we call. As a matter of fact, they
have greateri anix-azitagles titan we hav-c here.
It would be inure profitable toi tdc-rs
niurselves, to the tact that we labour
i anem biigger ii Ti-unt ics thn pariaevail int

mnost of the Ea-stern States, that here our
maid is only' just comnntig iaito developmentL.
that we have tin spend lairge sinnns of mioneY
to fertilise it, which is not done in Line Easi-
ern States. If we approach those matters
fromi that stanndpoint, we are muonre ipt tnt
do the eotnntr service titan lay pr'etending
tinit we have the hnest poscsible country inn
[lit, wor'ld. As, one who has had some ;nsso-

c-iatinni with tine dei'elopnnent of tine Somuth-
WVest. I have no hesitation ilt slyiing that
it time same amnoumnt of money spent there
had bep-a ex peandei ill tlte diry iing industry
inn Quaeensland, tine proineition would hnave
benea nitore pcrnnianicent. We have spent :n
trntein idi oins sin mi of nmoney inl the Souin[h-
WVest, Oaoni .00,000,000. We bare lost
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X6.000i,000 on gi-oup settlement and will lose
1£3,000,001I or C4,000,00UU more, It is of no
u-c llrctendirig that our butter industrv is
it vc.N prosperous one because it is not. .1
was rather rirrused ait the report of the Itoyal
Cormanissiolr il nroup -Settlement, inl Which
they stated that although the expenditure
onl -oup settlement had been accompaniedf
by gr~eat loss to the( country. it had establ-
lilied thie dairving- industr. If industries
are to be estafllished byv losing millions of
mtoney, it would be poss ible to establish anyx'
industryV inl this country. In fact, there
is nto inldistry that Could riot be established
it Wve were prepared to stand the loss of
!-oi iricl irronley. It is trirv thart we are
exporting butter, but thle innlustrv% is not
payang. A large number of people engrage1
inl thle industry are paying no0 interest; they
are ireirig Sustained by thle eountrY . While
it riar lie a irattee for eoivnrattulation that
wc are exporting butter, it will he a matter
for greater congratulation when we reachi
the rimie when settlers are able to pa' their
Way and kre no longer a burd'(enl on thle

te. \\ei should adcdres~s ourselves to
those facts. We should he under nol isi!-

apl ensionl that the group settlements
ar rgressing. We hear- tire most doleful

accounts of their position. We are told
that tire group settlers Cannot pay their inl-
teres:t a rd Will riot pay their interest. There

italk aunrgst thle group settlers4 in thle
South-West of rebellion againlst thle adinl-
istration. Is it riot more important that
we iii this Chamrber should know litSt What
the position of those settlers and of othier
settlers is ? What is thle use of members
talkiing about progress here anti progress;
there ? It i.., due to us to hare the facts-
stated, and it is extraordinary to rule that
rio in ister arid no mtemiber representing,-
that part oft tire State has ever given the
facets. The facts re conealed. .No Mlris,
ter exelit the Premnier could state tile facts,
beeause the P~remnier has thle adnisitration
of thle departmnent. There is a ,onspirac:y
of ;i lence. Althbough dissatisfaction prevails
ill throse areas, and thle greatest ;rnxiety
exi-ts rn the mninds4 of those "-ho officiallyv
Control the settlements, riot a word is said
about it here. Instead of thart we get ai
!-taterient that the butter industry is estalr-
NAMed that we are exporting so much but-
ter ;111id that the industry is p-g-~ig
Ev-er , pounid of butter ire export is paidl
for by- the people of thle State, because the

industry is being conducted at a loss. T[hi-
irirber for Murray-Welling-tori (M1r. Me-
Larty) said to-igh-t that much of the
troirble was dute to the lo11 price of birtter
Ctt 'The price of butter fat is as hig-h as:
it waz. before the war arid the cap~italisatiori
r the gr 'np seflil leilts has. ben Vtt donr
by uric half1.

(Mr. llo-herdson look the ('hair.)

The 21 inistei, fir Works,: BYv two-tirdis,
I Ion. 11. F. fTROY : IL confess 1. amn irroi-

est in mcy statenrcrrts-two-thirds iii thev
ritrority'I of cases. Though tilhe pri1ce of but-

ter fat is equal to tire illie that ruled he-
fore the war, the settlers say tiiiy cannrot
Sany their inrterest, cann11ot ii1ke at liv iiit-.
cannot en rrrN onl. That is a very unisatisfae-
trv strite ot aiffairs arlid it is highl timne thai
the I -ezari~le galve air explania tion oin the
ILoari Estimiates or that somre miembers rep-
resentig those ain tel x plairned tire position.
1 do riot wvant to (10 it. T' hrive andopted the
attitude tirat it I did so, I ight eibrrras&.
the adrnimiitratiou, as iimibers opposite err-
bar r .ssed ile. Everr though I have been
approached by settlers, I rare refused[ no
take any action inl this Charrr-
her-. BLut 1 know their position
arid so do inmiers who represent threni, and
tire miatter should lie disi-ussed so thrat
we rnrt 11, r iderstnrr1i tire 0rr4! positionl. Tire
statemenrt that it- are exporting- a lag
irrialii , iio butter does, riot exiplairn tire Situ-
ationi at aill. Tt is very vdifferent fromt what
thiat starireirt worrid eonrvev. .1 was sur-
prised toread a stateratent hr % tire urerribler
for S ussux (11r, Barnrrard) and bV 3Mr. IV.
JI. AlArir, 2 L..1 iir) r'epreSeIrts the Sitlr-
West Prlovirut-, that had thle 'report of tire-
i-orah Coinission of which MrIt. Hairper
as~ chalirirair arid -.%r. Linds;ay a inciar e.

beenl adopted, there would nlor hat-c beeln
the loss thart has resulted onl group settle-
racirt. 'PheyV intirriatedl that all1 would haive1
beerr trill athoug-h they coriderrirred and de-
r~ded the report of the Commission at the
time. The 'y wvere most hiostile to it. Ye t
now they corie forward and say that if the
report had been adopted, et-etythling2 -WOUld
have been satisfactory. Itr is extralordirar -,
how people canl changce their attitrude. Tire-
nusl think that wec in, this Hoiise hat-c veey

shrtrermories. T riml convinceed that thle
it-hole settiieen is in a disastrous coridi-
tiorr arrair arid that a great part of the
coarritY is reverting to nature. rev 1)Jl
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tires are not being tojI-dressed and S) p)e.
cent, of the settlers say they cannot make
a living. This is the positlion after t years
or settlement and after the expenditure of
millions of money. Instead of being told the
jposition, we aire told of tlie quaniitity of
butter that is bein e~xported. One of the
Ministers, said the other ii gut that we had
to org'anise mnarketing and control minaketi ii.
.1 ami intrigued liv the qtiestion of control.
Control merely meanus making the other fel-

low pay " hat you like to charge. It is a1
wonderful prop~ositioin. Thle gentlemen who
advocate it lack. I will not say.) intelligence,
lbnt a iv evidence ot fairness and justice.
Mem beris ask for conitrol whiclh Illans liii 1(1-
ing over n it id ustry' to the projucers a ad
an iugil thit people p~ay what they' like to
charge. It is at wondertnl Position forl tile
mien who control. It meanms control of the
other fellow, ,nniki nag himn pay what you like
for tile product, and that is all. That is
thle g-rand idea, the new polic-y albout which
the Minister is talking. I think lie said the
other day' that if the muilk Bill passed, there
w~ould ie more control.

Thie minister for Agriculture: The pro-
direr is controlled in the interests of other
sections of the community.

Hon. It. F. T130Y: Well, the producer
callR get out of it. He controls his own pro-
ducets just as the producers iii ever - other
induistry control their products. It is human
n atureI- to d em antd as in uch as they' canl get
and deni,:id more and mnore as they become
entrenched. lin the end they' demand a price
that keeps the imost inele ient p~erson onl the
land. 'fhe followv who does the least has a
Note and his voice will he heard(. Mfy ex-
periene of lif is that the person who does
the least is thle noisiest. Wh'len I was ad-
miinistering,. sonic of the affairs of this State
I fon d tha t the gren test agitator was the
.greatest idler, and it is safe to say that men
of that type wvould secure positions Onl the
proposed board. They' would fix the rate
for thle consumer to pi4Ay, a aid it would he a
rate to give the easiest life to the least
efficient ma il in the industryv. Control will
not help the situation. Rather let the de-
1)0rtilleit 1 ifi at efficienicy, at getting the
best results, at getting the highest standard,
anid not give the p~rodutcers a mniopoly by
which they can slacken off their activity aind
beconlie in~efficient. There is not the slightest
donuht that if the Goveirnmenit lpiusue a
policy of control, such as hits beeni siig-

gest ed may he given] legislative effect, it
will end i'1 inefiicieiicy, idleness and slothful-
ness, and will not give good results. If we
;Ire going to compe)te with the rest of the
woild, as we now know we imust do, we must
have efficiency' . Many countries are compet-
ing for thle only market we have, namely
tilhe Britishl market, aiid that market cannot
absorb all that produtcing countries call ex-
Iport. Caniada, A rgentine and Australia are
conipeting, for that market, tiid the only
way ill which we can wvill it is not liv con-
trol, hut by efficiency, bn' tea ching our
farmners how to sectrie thle best results. If
we dto that, we shall not need ali 'v control,
beca use ive sh al et the mariket tas a resilIt
of efficiiec to supl)y what it needs. T have
hearid a lot of talk about orderly mja rketinug.
Whiat that may ien , T do not know. Or-
derlY marketing, so far as I ran judge, con-
sists of ait ~intinlg boards 1)y l egislation,
1iiiig a mionlopoly to the producers, aild

cinpowleri ng them to charge what they
like and iiiplose any burden theyr
like onl the communit. By such means
ANv' aire told the diffliculty wvill ihe solved.
When I was Mfinister for Agriculture I intro-
duiced a Bill providing foi- marketing, bilt
iuot onl those lines. [ did not provide for
thle coain pulsory' org-a Iisatioll of tlhe people
in the industry. T left that to themselves.
I did ino[ -give themo anl opportuni ty to or-

taisun til they seared a fair- majorityv inl
faorof the propositi on. There wit to be

1o Gloyernmiient initcrference; theyv had to
%vork out their own salv ation. Only byv

producers working out [heir own s-alv-ationu
is it p)ossible to zeto , emuts. 'My expert .enen
is that if people lean onl the Goverinent
they' will blame the flovernment for every-
thii,,,- I found that amnongst g-roup settlers
the -,zreat excuse " that the officers inter-
fered or that the officers wvould not do this
or tlhat. Immnediatel A the settlers were asked
to accept sonie rcs1)onsihil ity' , thley ' blamed
ilhe offlcers and thle Government. Tine less
(Ihe Goveriiment interfere iii such iiatters,
tile better it is for the settler and the State.
rrhe settler ow-ns the land and receives anyr
profit gained, and the settler should take the
res ponsihility.

Mr. Samipson : Those who are opposed to
compulsory' ma rketinRg always complain thiat
tile Government interfere, ani G4overniment
control has nothing to do with it.

lNon. M1. F.' TROY: When people get an
opill un ity thle3-. shirk 1eslponsiilitv an'.
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leati on tilie (iovernment, anid that soil ot
thing i unrresirrille. I approve of the ae-
tioit of the Minister regarding tire distribi-
tion of wheat from tile State exlperimentl
farnr . it former fdai-s whreat was sold there
and althouuigh the Ooveruuient asked a rea-
,oirahie priv-e. a large number of thle settlers
couldirnot s;ecutre any % of the -wheat that waz
a1vailable, Uhider. theinew stheue the sertlr'rs
arc allowed to put a certainl ruantitv of
wheat into it(h pool, aiid hike ri protiortin
of the wheat fronm tire experimental farmsg in
exchang-e. By that m~eanis tilt-%- aire certrn
of Eretting some of tire new whe-at. There s
nio doubt that tile producttionl of new t ypes
of wheat fit the State farms. tozether with
thle provision of' pure- seed for the fariners
hav i-ile mreh ii inrIneanse the aveizi re w heat
prodrictinir of Weitcrn Australia to an ,x-
lent g-reater than altv other factor.

The M1inister for- Ag-riculturo: Tt has heem
wrorthit-ore than anything else to the farmer,.

Thin. 1M. F'. TROY: The two g-reat factors;
have ben tire eirouravernent (if falloiin
andlt tile suplplyving to the farmers of good
clean seed wheat and new types of wvheart
developed at tile variouls Staite esperinwntarl
fari. Tr has been naid lIv% everal gentle-
men who aire "ssof-iated wviih the Primary
Prndnue'. Assoeiation- (10 not refer' to
ilsenihers oif Pa r-linreit-tha t we shoul1d get
rid of tile State farmIls or leas-, them.

'fhl miiiste:- for %-iclt re You areI
thinking of the Pis torailist§ Association,
not of the Primaryv Producers' Asisociationi.

Hloi. 1., F. TRO)Y: They :ire filliet).
The Mfini-ter for Aericultnire: No.
Dion. 11. F. TROY: Of course theyv are.

They arc represented or, yr-nt executive.
The Minister for A--zrieulturs : 'Not. hr the

main who imae thant statement.
lion, NM. p. rROY : At aux- rate T amil in-

clined to the opinion that they arc. I d
niot know of any' more- stupid suetinthanu
that. Tile experimental farmas have riot been
c-onducted with a view to showing profits in
tile sawpe oif pounds, shillinq.s and pence.
The profit is to he seen in the results that
have been obtained. following upon the c--
perinienI thait have 'rr'en carrie:I out. Th6
farmji- have been purely exper-ileirtal. and
had the State desired] to make them paY
it hz quite possihie that. that end conild
have been achieved. rhle v could have been
conducted ais farms, and not primarily' for
cairrying oiut cxperiments. As a result of'

the woirk on the farms, we have new tq~es
of whenat. grain anrd cereals. By.% rhat nseatrw
tIile in dri S v secutred definrite ad vantages"
which Could noit I]late beer gained
in, al" other wiryv. J believe inl 1Ohe
fn rin and4 1 t So1ry there are nut inore
of therin. .1. am riot ashamed ot what .1 did
to asst in their development. If out laud
.,-etrlenrn hadl bern preceded by tire es-
filbi i hItlilt ol' Fe Peril entt fiarumLS, we(
would have obviated the lailures that were
experienced inl thle drouight years froml
I 911 to 1914 and even lacer still. Tire ra trin-
have been of g-reat vimlure muid it there
is otili service that (miriliot lie dise-ortintied
liv the State it is that rendered by thle e.
perimieirtal Farm, Tire 3[irni~er said that
the aver-age yield of tire Stalte wit, nunren-
iiig. Of course it is:. it is; onlyv lotnecal anti
natural that it should increase.. Until the!
last few years thousands of ilures of flea'
4'Unirtty. were brought into pronduction ma id
were Merely scm'atr-hd Over. fi thos'ecreli
sta nes the produIctionl eou1d riot be healvy,.
flaring the last few years, owing to the'
necessity for better fa ruling and thle cur-
tiIment of area*, tire land hans been pro-
perk' wvorked. Thu fonner is fllow-n':mnu-
irig anrd there are niot now thie large areas
of' new couliny being olpenedl ip that Char-
acterised operat ions in earlier days.

The Minister for Agricuture: Threre i,4
still room for considerable inrllrovecnt in(
the average.

lon. 21r. F. TROY: Of course there is.

Thle Minister for Works: There is very
goreat iouor for improvement.

Rion. 31. F. TROY : t cong-ratulate the
Agricultuiral Departmlenit upon01 the neVw
irheats that have been developed, and par-
tie nI arI Bemeuibbi a. whIi ch has givent
splendid. resrmlts. I have sonmie friends iii
SoumthI Auti al ia who aiske cii ie to ,e adl
themt somre or' our wheats, and I Sent thlemit
sanllples, of MNerredin, Rellarbbili anld oIlrer
types, with which they are very plea: eil.
f knowt the Mferredirr. Nnaar. 1-tnerihb ii.
-Noungar trialn other- iew I.Npes thai have
been developed there, which have mecant
SR ui 11eli to tire frmrs. It t het ex ptri 11W i-
tai frrrr-Js had rot done anr, thirrg but pro-
duie those wheats, tire inlstitution-'mus
have ean ed the gratitude of the farmer.'
of this State. I am sorryv that Nabawa ik

riot prox-ing- as goo-d as wvas- anticip1 ated.
and perhaps souse other strain wtill he de-

1927.
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veloped to take its place. As the Minister
said, the department will go on continu-
ailly, experimenting and so will produce
uheats fiat wvill take the places of those

that fall by the wayside. There is somie
controversy regarding wheat known as

O-luclub and the department has been uirged
to advocate the non-production or' that
type. It is said that Clnielub is not a good
wheat, and] that its cultivation will niot en-
lianre the repiitioii of the State. When MIr.
Thomson, the general manager of Westra-
lian Farmers Ltd., was in London, .lie
cabled to the (4roverninent saying that Gflu-

club was giving- Western Australian -wheat
a bad nameti. Ill view of these apparent
facts, I am surprised that the department
is niot facing the position niore courage-
ously. Ade putation waited upon the
M-inister urging the provision of a live-
'-ear term. I.liopo the Minister will refuse
to agree to any such suggestion. I cannot
imagine any better way to postpone a dif-
ticult, question than by allowing it to stand
over for five years. [If that suggestion
were adopted, then soon miost of the farm-
ers ill Westen Australia would he grIowing
Gluelub. I was inclined to do so myself.
hut a prominent farmier advised in-
strongly niot to go in for it. I did not adopt
it, and I ami very glad that 1 dlid not. As
it is, 1 am11. not going to put my wheat into
the pooh if the value of my production is
to hie un1deriliued( by VWheat surch as OluelUb.
That is thre danger facing Western Austra-
liai. If tile Minister and tile departmental
officials aire satisfied that Glruclub wheat
u-ill damnage the reputation of the country,
let them say so and make the position
clear. The M-inister has a duty to disi-
itharge, and I ask him not to lie enuhar-
massd b)enmiss a large)(1 oubrf failnerS
are growing Cluclub extensively. It is his
duty to look after the interests and repti-
tation off the State. Seeing that we have
to enter- inmto competition wvith the wheat
produeers of the world, we should see to
it that we produce thre very best types of
whea t p)oss-ible. 1 cani understand farmers
growinig a wheat that will increase their
returns by a few bushels to the acre, but
if that short-sighted policy is to prevail,
the effect will be to oust us fromn
the markets of the world, for our wheat
will not be able to stand up in
colipetitiomi %ithl thiat pr-oduced in other

countries. If tile depaitnieitiil officials ale
sure that Noleilub wheat is unisuitaible, and
that its production will lie detrimental 'to
the interests of the State, they shoul111d Unhesi-
tatingly say so. They should imarshal all
the support possible to justify' themn hi their
action. There is no doubt that the growth
of this wheat is indlged inl extensivel, and
is extendiiig to the northern areas. If the
Governent temnporise, Gluelub will soon be
the chief t '-pc of wheat grown in the State.
It has been said that the Director of Agri-
clture is Opposed to C luclub because hie did
niot glow it. .1 know- tile Director of Aq'gri-
eniture has his- peculia ri ties like other- mien,
but I si absolutelyA soire that lie would riot
be opiposed to Oltielub merely because hie
had niot produced it.

Tbe Minister for- Ag-riculture: Hei ha:. re-
commnended other varieties lie did niot grow.

flon, -M. F. TROY: 1 know that people
are often wedded to their- own varieties, but
T know that the statement mnade about thle
Dlirector of Agriculture is niot correct. I
trust the -Minister, if he is convinced, will
adopt a strong attitude; buft if he is niot
convinced, thlen T do niot urge him to take
the action I have indicated.

The 'Minister for Worka: I am convinced
iiiyself, and have cut Gluciab out,

H-on. AM. F. TRjOY: The Minister was
growing it extensiveb', and if lie has adopted
that attitude, I tsngratiilate, hiln. I inyseii
wvas tathter impressed with the wheat and
intended to grow it, but when I was call-
tionied abouit it aild] had a look at it, I could
see toy, myself.

Thlle M1inister for- Works: You have only
to look at it to realise that.

Hon. M. F. TROY:- Yes, T. was struck
with its apparent iniferiority-. On rile othler
hand, if the farmers adopt a selfish attitudle
and per-sist in the growing of the wheat
ilieel ,lv becaulse of thle slightl increaged yield
it gives, it will be seriouls for- thle indulstry.
l want to refer to the bonuis On Wvheat and
the peculiar attitude the Federal GOvern-
mieilt have adopted ill their latest proposal.
I can attribute the attitude of rile Federal
GIovernment to two considera tions onl Y. One
is that they uire disinclined to payv the bonus,
hut, havinig been fbreerl to Pay' it beeanlse
of tile pressure of public opiinion, they arc.
endeavouring to get out Of it as lightlyv ;I.
possible. The~' arc attempting to do soa
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inl the miost stup1 id miganner iimiginaible. It
wheat were at 3s. at hushel, I would ai i a
prove of thle bonus. I do not think bauises
ae icinu cl good at all, excepjt fro m sheer
necessi tv to enlablle the farmler to cii ,'v
throigg. [f it is posible for tile farmer to

pull through and pay his debts, then f ol
not appirove of aliiiy Federal bonuis, lbeeaiii'
thle niilgey Vmuust Come out of the pocket. o
thle pmublic. Bogiuses bringr in no new wealth
and miust eventually , he pai *1 inv the citizeins
th en i e's. It is tue gelv at mletho Ii I, pro.-
vidiarig tetiioxinarvy advantage andi it isno
permanent by any mncans. It would bme
rathger extraordinlary if ini Australia all our]
industries hail to lie lmntised, ail( the people
converned were to shoulder tile respousihilil v
of U adinrg nothing, for thgemselvyes. t'tde
such eireuinstanees, I canl imiagine tigat in a
veryv short lttle tige counitrc would lie eat iu,
itself out. In thle special cicgsa ice f
to-da vwe must have the bloans as at meals;
of temrpora ry relief. At the sam incttlae I
do not think much of thle a tti tude of thle
Federal Government. WS'ithout Wishinhg to
ecause aly v1. lide frictioii, I am niur priscd ait
thle att itude of memblers of the lFederal I II
liameiit. I canl throw myv mind black 12
nmnths and retmember the hine aitd crv that
purtisuied thle Scullin Governmnat with a die-
matid fill- aI tax oil flour- andi( a bonus ont
%%heat. [at those dln's the demand was for
aI bonus of 4 sg; bushel. The Press aitd]
Country' Party and( Nationalist menmber,
joined Ii the detnand tuponi the Scullin Gov'-
eraiint antd. inl fact, I. heard J. W. D~iver
stress thle iieces ,itv for at bonus of 5s. a
butshe~l.

The Miniister for- Lands : Ile asked for at
fair- amioun t iii the hope of getting, a little.

lion. 1M. F. TRO0YV: lHe sa id it did not
mnalIter how% the mioney was obtained, and 1
suppose in flattion woutld hav"e been -Kggsted
again. 3lMembei's of the Federal Pini
twent alre stilangelv Aileut these days. and we
do not hea r a nvthling of Berrie Jolitlston.

TI,. Minister foir Works: The Hill Itas to
collie befCore Pa rli amien t Vet.

Hon. 31. F. TROY V: Bat in those day-
they p ii's ied the Sc~ullin (1 ci nmen t ever.y
day.

The' Minister for- Lands: The r:ov'ermiegit
wvill not Tell it- emi eniow what t Ii v propoilse
to do.

H-on. -11. IF. TRHOY: Those wh-[o support
the present Federal Jovernnient are
stranigel - silent because their part4v is Itn
power.

Thle Minister for Lands: You wvill hear
front titeig all right.

Hon. .21. F. TROY': Thie Scullin Uiovern-
mient (]ld give a bonus11 of 41" d. per bushel
6n all wheat sold in t his country. That
boinus %%as very benefecial. The method by
whicht the Federal Governmeint propose to
aI p ply, the p resent bionuts i,, iii my op)inion,
eX-tri'alir iv. Thev' propose in the first
plce to pay aI boaus on sujperphosphate.

The iioiie 'vi%-ill ble paid tb tlie superphos-
phate comlpaniies [or the provi~ion of super-
phosphate to> the fninuers. That will be aI
good thing for the companlies the: vwill get
ai cas sIa 'avinet it, bult the fa rifler will get hli,
supeiphosphafte. iie got it last year
through the miercha nts.

The 21inister for Lands : It will not help
thle farme ir to pav his debts this current year.

Ilon. M. F. TROY: No. If lie gets the
cash, however, it is soin eicourageiment to
hinm, even is he has to part with it the next
day. The superphosphate supplies can be
fitiained for* the yeari, so there is no urgent
tievessity to pay for superphosphiate. I do
got dviny that a bonus to bring down the

r(;st of superphosj ite would ble very help-
rtii. A nother method is to provide all
atiguitt to pay] t og' freight.

The M1 iister for Lands : No. The proba-
lbilitv is that the Slate will have to Pay that.

lion. 21. F. TROY: That is at matter for-
tile State Government. I do inot piroIpose to
embarrass the Government by asking.
question like that. The last suggestion is
that the balance shoulId lie expended to mneet
necessitous cases.

The Minister for Lands : Who is.gin to
detennute what is a necessitous ease?

lion. Nf. F. TROY: The man who canl tell
the iniost lies. the in w ~ho canl inutke out the
wvorst ease.

The 3 Liiister for Lands: Probablv not the
mlost deserving.

lion. -M. F. TRiOY: The mosDt deserving
ill Inot humble hiimselfI in that way it'

he call liossiblv avoid it. 'Tle last thing
hie woulId do would lie to go dlown oil
his knee, and beg and say" that his

a- ; necessitous ease. T think it
i- ridiculous t hat,. in order for

te farlier to obtain tile balantice. lie
should hiaAe to prove that his position is suchl
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that it wvarrants the granting of relief. Ani
atppl jean t for a1 Pension tider the Old1 Age
Pensions Act has to show that his rel~atives
are not in at position to help him: lie Is, to
show his banking- account, if hie has one; lie
his, to prove hie has no assets or relatives
able to assist him. In New South Wales alid
Victoria legislation is being j induced to
priovide that iii every case where the Govern-
neat gIrnat assistance, applicants have to
produce the same proofs. 0One canl readily
understand what the Federal Government
sill do iii this case when one has regard to
%%-list that Government is doing with respect
to the 0O(1 Age pensions Amndment Act. I
think they are fading the position in anl
utterly' puerile way. Whilst I regret the
necessity for a1 bounty, there is no doubt that
it wheat renaiiis ait its present pllrice, it is
imapossible for thle farmer inl this voli1111 tvi to
cnarr-v oil without somae assistance. Wheat-
growing, is a1 %'cr; valua ble industry to Aus-
tralia, anid it moust be remembered that the
land c'anntot be applied to atY other purpose.
Therefore, tile Farners might just as well he
kept ait producin wg evt tas at any other kind
,sr work. I Hill riot prepa red to say lovIw% thre
piesent iohlertl is to he solved. The 21in-
ister for Agriculture spoke of the necessity
for encoulraging the production of pork ain(
bacon. Tilat canl be overdone. He pointed
out that onle whcatgrower, by feeding his
pitgS On wvheat, was able to get about 4s. a
hltl'v lot- it. IDon't erleotirage aloilw wh heat-
gilowel a to dto that; otherwise there will be
so much potrk an(1 bacon produced that there
will hie o aarket for it.

Mr. Sleclal : Is there nost all expiori
d~nnd for por)k?

Hon. 31. . TROY: There is one country
that drjaws upon sill the markets in the world.

The M1inister for Agriculture : They inmport
£41,000,000 worth }er annal.

lRon. 21. F. TlifY They mar import all
thtat. We know, however, th~at there is a Very
ries ''ate eon test for markets for meat,
wheat, butter, eggs and( other coniniodi ties.
There is very' desperate competition. The
worst featunre of it is that tile whlole world is
i-O Itt petitsg1 for that nmtrket. We must realise
that Cattails, Amer-ica and Arg-entine know
just whtat 0 rent B~ritaitn itmports. Our
Pusitioit is thtat we rake prtovisioni for that
aarket anld we a rrive there at the time

when ii is closed. T hat is the grealt danger
wVillI reco rd to t his production of spec ial
commloditics. The jpIoblemf 3f mtanrkets is
uilia ri-assi rig, because low 50 nmany of the

colutries of Ithe world aire etvieavouring to
blecomie self-contained. That is the case in
botht France and Enland. Thle Britislh ie-
presentatives at the Olin wa conuferentce laid
downi a policy' to encourage the prodtuctioni
of their own comnmodi ties, a ind in Englatid
Mtl. l~anisay MacDotnald hats itoN- dtated, itl
coltntection with the unemployed prob~lem,
thtat the people of ]3ritan must make further
ltse of their land. Such policies ate being

2 2 greticaly '.pursued in countries where we

Ialuable departmewnt, omc whose activities
are rarey tiotie(], but at the sattie time are
of i-err ,real tbentefit to Wecst ni Australia.

MR. COVERLEY (Kinibertey) [10.56]:
Eappreciate the remarks of the 21 irister

regarId ing tile tropical adviser anzd the good
work he is doing for the -North-West. He
has revolutionised the growing of tropical
fruits in the North. Onl several occasions
have [ had a look at that area, and I hare
beetn amazed at the success achieved. And
by the introduction of many 1)lanits highly
nultritious to,- stock, Mr. Wise has rendered
in valuable service to the statin owners.
Frequetitly this officer is put to all expense
for which hie canl get tno recoutp. For ili-
s tatice, wvansting- special ttropical I gramses, hie
has to get tile seeds from Hotnolulu ot sonic
other distant ptlace, and it' order that they
augeht arrive hre at at stuitable ensorl it
becomes necessary for him to setnd a cable-
gIratn to tite Agricultural JDepartlnent iti
that counltsir where the seeds are to be
found. Thle cost of that cable hie pars out of
his own ,neiet, an id underk the existitla regii-
hirtiotis he cannttot claim at recoupl. I 5trotlg-ly
tecommend~i( to the Minister that. lie should

ied mteatis of making that up to M[r. Wise.
The departtment has ntever 11:1 mpered 'Mr.
WVise in say wvay, but has rather eneour-
aged Itim, and] 1 hope he will conitinue to
have the samne favourable treatrment. There
tis one other point I1 would touch uponi,
tname]ly , the Pig industry' refetrred to by the
preious speaker. I do not agree that there
is rio necessity to eticour iage this industry. I
know at spot tin Kimberley that could he
put to good use for this purpose, a lahce
quite close to Wyndhaiu. It is eminently
suited for the g-rowing- of inize. The ani-
inals when ready for slaughtering could be
treated -at Wyndham for export. It seems
to me there is every inducement to start
this itndustry in that localityA, and( I hope
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tihe M.iniister wvili take steps to enicouraige
tile eslablishilent ol' the inidtbtry.

MR. ANGELO (fiascoynel 101
als in glad that the Mlinister had sonie-

thin-, nice to ;ayv aliout our tropical adviser.
T Can pci sonally 'IveIorse what the M~lisIQI
has14 "aid. Several settlers onl the COascoyne
who previously knew itoth-ng whateverl
about lie gXrowing, of tropical frulits. by
carefully following the advice givenl to then)
by 11r, WVise have nut oil]v established their
grovez, lbnt are now niakinw grtO gll profits qlii
a9 tonli ortable Iiv'iniz. ae re Nerv hiekv in
livi ug a mani of Mlr. Wi se's cxtteriene and
1 ams sure there is valuahie work in fronit of
hin) when the real deveiipinewi of tile Kim-
lierleyvs lierriiis. To dlevelop thet cattle indus-
try, we munst have improved stock and imi-
proved fodders. It is in relationl to imu-
prov-ed fodders that thie knowledge and( skill
of the tropical adviser will pr~ve invaltuble.'
T have ecen solos' reI)orts sent hy this offieri.
riot onli- to the State Giovernment, but also
to tile Commonwealth Government. and
those rcportc prove that hie is indleed a v'ery
cap)able man,. Trhere is thre comiplaint about
thle poor prier for potatoes, voicted bly ti(
Mlinister and 'iv the mnember for M21urray-
Welling-ton. T would remind themt of the,
figures 1 quotedl here a few weeks ago. show-
ilit that M.Ialya 'is import],ing 10.000 tonls ofT
p)otatoes and 20.000 tons of o-nions ]per ill-
Ilum and that less than two per cent, of
their veEetahbles are fromt Australia. WI(
have the State steamers running- to Malayva,
so wh y cannot the local pro-ieers send a
repr-eseiitative Ill) there and se,! if we cannot
capture that market?

Vote put and passsed.

r ot, Co(teqe of A4grica it re. ,o;
tuiireeci to.

Por reported.

Heotue (u1;otrrner; (it J115 p.m.
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TIhe Pit EStl)EN.T took the Chair at 4.30t
Pi ll., rea1d p ia ~-c s.

RETURN-MOTOR LICENSE FEES,

lin, A. r(ilito\ I SOI move-
'1'ha a retii lbe iaid o) tile 'fllv shiowingl

the-I, Total niumber of privlitt' Cars licenlsedl
ini the metrojolitailA areail? 2, Total niont of
liesise fees !ollCted enL same? 3, -Number ot
motor t rucks li.-enised ini metr upolitan area
4, Fees paid onl I-ton, 30 twt 2-mon trlcks. lit
nie~trotlolitaUi rc'a? -3 Extra amouint collected
oji suh class of. I -uk for i irier'S 11cr nivs'!
6, Total amiount of feevs collected for- trucks
ii netroioitan INare 7, Total iiniibet of
I or i vi to eni is licenised inl country or outside
nietrohioiiti area 'S , Total a Illnlilt of ]iecnse
tees collected on samke? 9, Total numnber of
snotor trucks leicesed toutside iietropcititaii
area? 10, -Fees paid Onl 1 -toii, :30-ewt., 2tm
truceks? 1.i, Total fees eollected onl truckis
oitsid lllatropolitani arch? 12, Extra fees int-
posed on l-toii, 30-cwt." 2-toni truck owners
plying for hire which iCeC-eSita1tes their using
maiis roads? ]13, Total amilouint collected fromt
suchl owniers? 14, Total aaioopit coliected
frain drivers! liceases as issued by the poliee
15, 'Total amiount collected for hnis amid( taxi
licenlses?

Hon). H. S FD1)1 ON: 1 undilers tood PFroal
tile Chief Seeretairy yesterdlay that the in-
formnation required b4 the 'hon. mlember
would cost a consLiderable airioulit to pie-
halt e. lit view of that I think the )oil.
mnembier Shlouldl I'iv reaisoins in sulpp1 ort Of
i., motion.

Hon. . C'ORtEI 1I: It strucek mie ye -
Lerdav whein thle hot[. ililiei' gaqve notice
DV hiis proposedl imotioni that it was very'
11111(1 involved aid tililt less than tine con-
si deraoii Ihad beent given to the franmingr
of it. I agree with lhr. Seddon that since
thle collection of this information will in-
volve insquliries all over the State it must
cost considerable niloney a nd time. Mr.
Thomson has riot intimatted -whether this in-
formation is to supply' a pulici need or
meelyi his own need.

Honi. A. riHQ1SON : 0 n the under-
4andinir that this mlotion was to be treat?-h

(orilhiUll3- I did not cnsider i-1 necessllrv !q


